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I \ - _ , ISANFORD’S NEW THEATRE 
IS NOW AN ASSURED FACT "* 

PURCHASE OF LOT MADE
prank Miller and E. F. 

Lane Bought Star 
Theatre Lot

PLAN NEW'THEAT’E
t h a t  W il l. TA K E  CARE OF A L L  

ROM) SHOWS AS W E LL  AS
m o v in g  p i c t u r e s

Sanford will hnve a new theatre, 
tht «anu* to ho finished by January 
first. This is the Rood nows that is 
btinc spread today by those who have 
ton  wanting a Wn« »>cw theatre In 
Sanford for many years. The deal 
was practically closed yesterday wheti 
frank L. Miller and Edward Lane 
pur. based the old Star Theatre lot at 
the corner of Mngnolin avonuo and 
Se, ■ nd street from the former owner, 
0. P. Herndon.

Mcffr-. Miller and I.nnc will imme
diately form a company of local pco- 
pl. and make it a stock proposition 
nr, •• so many local people want an 
interest in a new theatre and in a few 
da>- they will announce the Incorpor
a tors nnd immediately got busy on 
plans and specifications.

As far as can ho learned the new 
building will he 57x117 feet and will 
cer tain two nice store rooms on Mag
nolia venue on ?nch side o f the lobby. 
Tli building will sent at Icnrt one 
th' rd people ami will he modern 
in i • ry respect costing about $60,
0 0 or more if the plans call for it.

1 r the past ton yenrs Sanford has 
nii'l, 1 a new theatre building, one 
th. ♦ old take care o f tho many big 

that ' omc to Florida during the 
w tit i , ison and one thnt could also 
I ay tin moving pictures during the 
int< rim. one thnt would cater to the 
last and get only the best o f nttrnc- 
L t and one thnt would be n prido 
t" tl citizens o f Sanford. There have 
I ■ • • numerous attempts to build u 
raw theatre hut up to now none have 
fn c  "tmight to the mark as have 

Miller nnd tanc nnd hacked 
b> their many friends nnd by the pub- 
II.- m general on something tangible 
and i niething thnt is needed tho new 
th< atre promises success from the 
start.

The plans and the personnel o f the 
irn 11 • rntors o f the new thentro will 
b< given in a Inter issue of the Her*
all.

FRENCH PLAN 
TO CO-OPERATE 

BRINGS JOY
TO OTHER EUROPEAN POWERS 

IS FORTHCOMING NK- . 
GOTIATIONS

STRAUB PLEADS GUILTY 
CONFESSED SLAYER

OF MISS ALICE MALLETT
Murder That Excited the Whole State of Michigan

Ended Today

FORTY-FOUR COALITION 
PRO-TREATY MEMBERS WIN 
IN THE IRISH PARLIMENT

tltjr T k r  A a a n r ln lr 4  I ’ r r a a )
THE HAGUE, June 20.— France's 

decision to co-opernte with the other 
European powers in the forthcoming 
negotiations with the Russian soviet 
had n bouyunt influence on the con
ference here yesterday. Arrangements 
for the meeting with the Bolshevik! 
were advanced by the formation of 
three substitute commissions. In ac
cordance with the Genoa agreement 
the names o f the countries represent
ed on the vnrious substitute commis
sions will he communicated to Mos
cow today.

France's adherence, which was o f
ficially announced at yesterday's ses
sion by M. Bcncist, is not without res
ervation, however. The French min
ister rend a letter saying thnt he had 
been Instructed by his government to 
make known thnt France would bo 
presented nt the meeting on Juno 2G 
with the Russians nnd then added: “ In 
authorizing me to make this notifica
tion the French government desires 
to recall thnt this meeting is merely a 
reunion of experts ad referendum; 
that nil political questions will Ixr 
uiimnuted from the negotiations, and 
that France retains her experts nt 
any moment if the attitude o f the sov
iet representatives appears to render 
it necessary."

Three American 
Buildings in Chinn 

, Struck By Shells
•**» T h r  A a a i ir In lrd  I ' r r M l

I KING. June 20.—Three Amcri- 
‘ .u buildings in Canton were struck 
by hi IU during Sunday's bembnrd- 
m" ''t of the city by gunboats o f Sun 

•̂ n in an attempt to recapture 
kf trnnghold. American Minister 
•v‘ .11111111 nuked Renr Admiral Strnuss
t » i-h protection to Canton nnd 

■ > an gunboats nrc expected to 
jp .' I there. The extent o f damngc 
t \nii rican property was not stated, 
'  ; i ti-t was made to Sun against 
uni. riminatc firing.

ROTARIANS 
MET TODAY 

AT VALDEZ
GREETED T IIK IR  PRESIDENT 

WHO HAS IIEBN TO C ALIFO R 
N IA  TO ROTARY MEETING

. O l v  T h e  A aauelatrd  I ’ r r a a )
JACKSON, Mich., June 20.—(Teorge Straub, confessed slayer 

of Miss Alice Mallctt, pleaded guilty to first degree murder today. 
He was immediately sentenced to solitary confinement for life.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS OPEN 
THEIR THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL 

REUNION AT RICHMOND TODAY

UNION MEN 
WILL STRIKE 

IS OPINION

Speakers of Prominence Will Address (he Veter
ans at Opening

RICHMOND, June 20.— The Con
federate veterans officially opened 

their thirty-second annual reunion 

here today. The speakers nt the init

ial session were General Julian S. 
Carr, commnnder-in-chief, Governor 
Trinkle o f Virginia, Dr. Dougins E. 
Frcenia(n, tho reunion orator, nnd 
Senator Pat Harrison, o f Mississippi.

( l i p  T h e  AaaiH-Inlrd I ' r r a a )
diers disembarked they were met by 
waiting Boy Scouts who tenderly nnd 
manfully led them to their qunrters 
wherever they might he. Within the 
eloquent picture of youth nnd nge, 
when Boy Scout led his honored 
charge to it waiting home, was painted 
a liUle sidelight o f the spirit that hnd 
caught the day. Upon reaching the 
front of n building wuvod the Stars

RICHMOND, Vn., June 20.— All 
the nffection nnd sentiment thnt an 
unforgetting community could express 
was today bestowed by Richmond up
on the grny-clnd soldiers, who from 
every section of the South, once more 
have gathered within this historic 
city's borders for the thirty-second 
annual reunion o f the United Confcd 
crate veterans.

As if sensing in some measure the 
possibility that this may be the last

It A ll.ROAD  MEN W IL L  HE A L 
MOST SOLID FOR W A LK 

ING OUT

CHICAGO, June 20.— Formal reply 
to communication of ten railway un
ions who informed the rnilrond labor 
board the railroad striko would bo 
authorized if the present referendum 
favored suspension work, being pre
pared by the board, it was learned to
day. Reply to union chiefs not to bo 
forwarded for several days. Mean
while union headquarters is speeding 
up strike vote in an effort to have it 
completed anil tabulated by next Sat
urday when the general committee 
representing rail unions meets horo to 
canvass the returns. F ifty  thousand 
ballots were cast by the shop ernfts 
employes almost solidly for u strike 
according to Secretary Scott, of theanil liars, an edd white hnired voter 

an, his arm linked wth that of a lloy |{uj|Wfty Employes Department of tho 
Seoul, reverently uncovered in salute, Federation o f Labor.
and with head erect, proudly passed ( ____________________
his beloved banner. At the same mo- '|-||ftE|r PEOPLE KILLED  
meiit he met a comrade going in the 
opposite direction.

“ Brother," said the latter, “ you'll 
have to keep it off; they’re all over 
town." j

Many of these aged men have come

M A N Y  ARE INJURED
IN IT A L IA N  WRECK

t i l s  T h r  A sh nr In f r i t  I ' r r a a )
TU RIN , Italy, June 20.—Three pro- pro treaty panel Candida

From Contested and 
UnContested Con

stituencies

RETURNS SO FAR
SHOTS ARE FIRED IN V IC IN ITY  

OF O FF IC IA L  RESIDENCE OF 
NEW PREMIER

I l l s  T h r  A a a » r l a t r 4  I ' r r a a )
BELFAST, June 20.— Numerous 

shots were fired today in tho vicinity 
o f Stormont Castle, which was pur
chases! by tho Ulster government as 
the official residence of Sir James 
Craig, the premior, who with his w ife 
took up their resilience there for the 
first time Inst night. Tho officials 
are reticent regarding the firng.

DUBLIN, June 20.— Forty-four
eonlition pro-treaty members and 
twenty-five coalition Republicans were 
elected to tho Irish parliament from 
contested ami uncontcstcd constituen
cies according to returns so for re
ceived.

DUBLIN, June 20.—Tho first count 
o f the vote* cast in Mid Dublin for 
parliament showed:

Lord Mayor O’Neill, independent 
pro treaty, 0,407 votes; Alderman 
Byrne, pro treaty, 7.809 votes; both 
elected.

Northwest Dublin: It. J. Mulrnhy,
• ac.J; Phil-

here feeble ami almost penniless. But 
it matters not their rank, if onlypns»ininiy mat this may be the last i it matters not their rank, if only in . . .  .

time when the fast-thlnnlng band of I,he dark days of the CO's they follow- “ W  trnln " lrU; k h°  1 , 
men, who fought for tho Confederacy. ,d Lee and Jackson, they are honored ?f "  0cnI V " ™ ? *  ‘ ™ in which h« d 
will meet together in the city that guests in the mansions of the riel, or !,a,l,^ , to ‘J ck "  l ™ ™ * "  who

pie were killed and twenty seriously ip Cosgrove, pro treaty, 0,110; both 
, injured yesterday near Cunco

, : '!H  HI III SUSPENDED 
N<» L IM IT ANNOUNCED

W ENT BAD YESTERDAY

I I l f  Thr
Hit 'AGO.

John

l » » r l n l r d  I 'r raa )
June 20.— President

■a suspended Ruth. No limit 
i ;i< l ' f a  announced pending the 
"  I ' " f  Umpire Dinccn's report.

I X -

CHICAGO, June 20.— Babe Ruth 
' ■ ■ ntu.rher suspension or fine as a 
r’ 1 ' "f his conduct in the New York
' ’ ' land game yesterday,, when he 

1 I unishcd from the diamond in the 
1 inning for disputing a decls- 

i'rcsident Johnson, of the Amer- 
League, said today that the act- 

1 1 he would take depended upon the 
"  l-'rt of Umpire Dinccn.

•ater it was announced Ruth's sus
pension would he for three days.

•--------  »
FF IOUT FAILED  TO GET

HON Us HILL BEFORE SE N A TE

v' ASH1NGTON, June 20.—An ef- 
rt to Kpt the bonus bill before the 
u‘ l"  failed today, the senate adopt

' ' , to motion to lay on table the 
'" ' ion by Walsh, Democrat, of Mass

achusetts, to displace tariff bill with

Tho Snnfnrd Rota, jr Club was glad 
to greet their president, D. I.. Thrash
er, upon his return from California 
todny and in a few words he told them 
about his wonderful trip and n few of 
the side lights o f the big convention 
of all the Rotary Clubs of the world 
nt Los Angeles.

Rule Mu.iia ..a» down on tuc pro
gram for a talk on business nnd told 
some very interesting tales o f his 
struggles here with the plants o f the 
Southern Utilities und of the difficul
ties he had in trying to get the plants 
in shape. The Southern Utilites made 
more ice nnd iced more refrigerator 
enrs ncre this year than ever, they 
nre extending their electric light* to 
Monroe and to Cameron City out thru 
the celery section, putting in many 
miles o f water mnins and gas pipes 
and getting ready for a big city. Their 
nnnunl pay roll is between $250,000 
and $300,000 anil they nre getting 
icady to put in a mammoth turbine 
to supply electric service for this part 
of Floridn.

Ham Dultose told o f the good  |>oints 
in the Rotary Magazine nnd stressed 
the matter o f capital nnd Inhor us 
this was one o f the many articles in 
the magazine. Mr. Duilose handled 
his subject with his customary good 
style and both talks were most inter
esting und greatly enjoyed.

George Phillips, o f the Lake Mary 
Casino nnd Edgur Hull, leader o f the 
band, told of the plans for a big gala 
day nt the cnnlno on Thursday, June 
23rd nnd asked for a committee from 
the Rotary Club to assist in this big 
occasion when the public spirited citi
zens will endeavor to raise money for 
the hand. Rotary as usual will keep 
up her part o f all the good things for 
Sanford and vicinity.

city that guc
once was the heart o f theii beloved the cottage o f the poor, 
enusc, Richmond, in countless ways, in A re-checking late yesterday o f the 
showing the veterans they are not for- number o f veterans attending tho re
gotten, nnd that the South still chcr- union, indicates that less than 1,000 
Ishes with nhiding pride tho deeds are In the city— remnants o f what 
thnt gave tho grny armies undying once was u glorious legion. A prob- 
fame sixty yenrs ago. Inn has been found in the matter o f

Special trains Inst night nnd nil housing the visitors, who, with the 
day today arrived with veterans, their veterans, it is estimated numWr 60,- 
families nnd friends. A h tho old sot- 000.

had falen o ff th" train.

APPROVE COMPROMISE PROGRAM 
TO DEFER ACTION TODAY TO

SIDETRACK BONUS BILL

HARDING TRIP 
TO ALASKA IS 

ABANDONED
n i r  T h r  A x u r l i i i r d  I’ r r w l

W ASHINGTON, June 20.— Presi
dent Harding's tentatively projected 
Alaskan trip this summer has been 

I abandoned, it was announced todny ut 
the White House,

when elected.
There are tour cats to lie filled in 

cnch case. •
Kamonu dc Valera announced yes

terday morning that be would not is
sue his expected statement on the now 
Irish constitution todny. He said ho 
hnd only received the full official text 
o f the document yestcrtlny afternoon.

Several Republicans and Democrat* Tried
Bring Up Same

to

COTTONSEED OIL

NEW YORK, June 20— The cotton
seed oil market closed steady. Prime 
summer yellow, 11.50 and $12.00; 
prime crude, unquoted. Juno, $11.50; 
July, $11.00; August, $IL67; Septem
ber, $11.07; October, $11.05; Novem
ber, $9.80; December, $0.67; Jnnuary 
$0.57, Total sales, 4,000.

Fcr quick results, try a want ad.

W ASHINGTON, June 20. —  The 
compromise program o f Republican 
lenders to defer uetion on the soldiers' 
bonus bill until after the tariff meas
ure has been disposed o f was approv
ed yesterday at a conference of ma
jority senators. The vote was 27 to 
II. At the same time the conference 
went on record ns favoring final ac
tion on the bonus before any recess or 
adjournment o f congress.

Before adopting u resolution em
bodying this program, the conference 
rejected, 30 to 0, a motion by Senator 
McCumher, Republican, o f North Da
kota, to lay usidc the tariff for action 
on the bonus. Mr. McCumlxr, who 
has charge o f both pieces o f legisla
tion, then offered the compromise res
olution.

Despite tho conference action, there 
will be an open fight in the senate to 
get the bonus hill up before the sen
ate returns to consideration o f the 
tariff measure, laid aside last week 
for the naval appropriation bill. Sev
eral senators on both the Republican 
and Democratic rides were prepared 
to offer a motion today that the bonus 
be taken up immediately, hut Repub
lican leaders appeared confident that 
such n motion would he defeated.

Should the majority's compromise 
program he put through, final senate 
action on the lamps probably would 
not come before September. Esti
mates today were thnt the tariff bill 
could not be brought to a vote before 
August I at the earliest, nnd more 
likely not before August 15. With 
senators on both sides prepnred to 
make n determined fight on the bonus 
it ts figured that it will take from a 
month to six weeks to put that meas
ure through.

Some senators favorable to the 
bonus fear a filibuster if the bill goes 
over until after action on the tariff.

M ir  T h r  i M u r l a l r l  I 'r raa )
This is understood to lie one of the 
elements In their detennnntion to put 
the senate on record now on the ques-

VOLIIHIA R A P IST  TO

H ANG ; EFFORT FOR

PARDON FRUITLESS

TALLAH ASSEE . June 20.—The 
stale pardoning hoard yesterday a f
ternoon hernd and denied an applica
tion presented by Attorney B. F.
Brass to commute to life imprison
nient a death sentence recently Ini- Interest Centered 
posed on Aubrey Nichols. Nichols was

BELFAST, June 20.— It developed 
Inter the attack on the premier’s home 
win more serious than nt first re
ported. Several bullets struck tho 
building where Urnig nnd his wife 
were sleeping. * j

FORESTRY D EPARTM ENT
ISSUES FREE BOOKLET

. . .  . i ! ! f  T k '  A i a a r l a l r d  I ' r r a a )
W ASHINGTON, June 20—  Forest 

lovers enn satisfy their thirst for 
knowledge o f forestry by obtaining, 

o f charge, u pamphlet just Issued 
by the department o f agriculture on 
"Government Forest Work.* The 
booklet contains full Information 
forestry in its every phase.

on

tion of whether there is to I k* further i tried and convicted in Volusia county 
delay. o f the crimo of rape nnd was sent-

Under the resolution adopted by W e d  by Judge Perkins to be hanged, 
the majority conference, the bonus The pardoning board declined to dis- 
would he made the unfinished busl- turh this sentence, 
ness o f the seriate immediately after
final action on the tariff, and it would 
he kept continuously before the body 
"except when temporarily laid aside 
for matters o f immediate exigency." 
The resolution also declared that both 
the ta riff and the bonus should he 
pnssed to their final disposition* “ as

ALIE N  CITIZEN'S
W ILL  GET MONEY

HACK FROM WAR

In Conference Tonight 
Between the Miners

And Rnilrond Shop Craftsmen When 
Union Finns Strike

M ir  T h e  .* I r, i rd  I ' r ra a  |

, , , . Aaai»r la»r4  I 'rraa)
1 IN* INN A T I, June 20. Interest 

here todny in rnllmnd situation cen
ters In n conference tonight between 

|officials o f the miners and railroad
W ASHINGTON, June „ h, n

ion .  btlnr prapnrat) which will r .  fo ,  conccrtcl t r ik e  „crion I,tw een  
expeditiously ns possible,"' and thnt turn td approximately 30,000 Germans these organisations be heard. H. M 
there should be "no finnl adjournment I* '"* Austrians property- tuken over Jewell, head of the railway employes

nlly disposed of."
There was a sharp controversy in 

the conference over the language of 
the resolution which n number o f 
senntors construed ns binding them to 
vote for the bonus. Senator Lodge, o f 
Massachusetts, was said to hnvu as
sured senators that this wns not the
case. Those voting against the rcso- . ___ . . . .  . ,
'"«• » ................. or Iho '!  "•!' ,h ?

of this congress or any recess until ‘luring the war by alien property cus- ‘department o f the A m orion Fedora- 
both these proposed measures nre fin- **> amounts o f ten thousand dol- tion o f Labor, nnd John L Lewis

lars or less.  ̂ president o f the United Mine Work’
„  v ...... *  .........  ‘T», at n conference yesterday dis-

vi-TMi'i J ' lv . N A * * cussed agenda tonight's meeting nnd
. A M  I ION H i l l  POSTPONEMENT mapped out plan o f action to proposo

... / ~ to'offlciala of tho unions.
M l )  T h r  A »* i> r ln lrd  I ' r r a a )

W ASHINGTON, June 20— Presl- vrMK.M ---------
dent llarding his given hi* informal !  , '*NNATI, June 20— Organized 
sanction to the Republican house lend- “ lt itudo on educational ques

tions before the Federation of tabor
bonus \ numlipr . ) Hi,,y ‘'" " ' ‘Wcrntion for one month. ,c°nvcntion today. Overihadowing the
bonus A number of opponents nb-.......................................... _____  | usual questions centering about con
sented themselves from the confer............... « . . .  .._________________ .. ,tents o f school texts, courses o f study

on labor movement and free school 
MI A I, June 20—  Resignations o f ^ M>k* wn* r***olutlon proposing Inves-

ence, as did several proponents, who 
desire immediate action on the bill.

M AY DEUKRAHE
SECOND CLASS POSTAL

RATES IN AMERICA
* H )  Tfce . i a t u r l a I r 4  I ' r r a a )

WASHINGTON, June 20— The ad
ministration is considering decreasing 
the second class postal rates it was 
said today at the White House. Sub
ject discussed nt length at today's 
cnbinct meeting nnd Harding nnd 
Work inclined to believe at least part 
of increase in second claim rates made 
during the war should now be revised.

Fred Hnrrington, an chief prohibition * *** on discriminatory action
jofficer for the Miami district, nnd of ^on,rnjP,“ *p‘l by Harvard College" to 
C. P. llloxton, federal "undercover" , eny n,*m*, si°n to Hebrews.
ngent, were tendered yesterday. 

WATSON IMPROVING

WASHINGTON, Juno 20— Senator

B LAC K M A IL  PLO T W ILL  
NOT II DIRCI.OSRD

A T  TH E W ARD T R IA L
-- ------------ , ....I.v .M-iiuinr . ...
T h „ „ , . .  E. W .U o „ , Gcortrin, w h .j W H lT l ’ Y U m i f ' j u S T o ’ - A .

in ’  «  <■!»> H.cVn,.ll plot whlohh.f  js s r a s
dua~  .........* —
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CLASSIFIED 
:  ADS
M  Claaaifled Ada Sc a line. No 
H ....ad taken for leaa than 25c.
I *  and positively no claaalfiad 
•a ada charged to anyone. Caah 
Ite must accompany all ordera. 
ta Connt five worda to a line 
M  and remit accordingly.
Ite
a n n n f e m n n n

FOR SALE
f*6R SALK— At n bargain, practical- 

!y new Colta Acetylene liichtinic 
plant with necessary pipe for Instal
lation. I'hone 3703 or call F. F. Dut
ton, Jr. 72-tic

FOR SAUi-,*i(i A('mX‘ "2Ti 
TILED; THREE 3-INCH 

WELLS, THREE 2-INCH
WELLS. TENANT HOUSE
AND HAHN AT LOADING 
STATION. 5 MILES FROM 
COURT HOUSE. $1fi.500.
TERMS. THE REST PROPO
SITION OFFERED THIS
YEAR. LET ME SHOW YOU. 
—II. H. LEWIS. PHONE 319
391. 72-3tc

PERSONALS
Rood old summer time.

And no frost is on the pumpkin as 
yet.

Sanford Is coming right along and 

everyone knows about it.

Thoao who did not know about it 

wore told by The Dally und Weekly 

Herald.

SPORTS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

American league
At Chicago, 0; Washington, 1. 
At Detroit, 8; Iloston, 1.
At Cleveland, l*; New York, 2.

National League
At Brooklyn, 0; Pittsburgh, 2. 
At New York, 2; 8t. I«ouis, 4. 
Others not scheduled.

THE WEATHER = = ^ S A f  ORD’S =
TEMPERATURE =na

Pa For Florida: Unsettled lo- * »  
he cal showers tonight or Tue: ^  
■a day.

*a

The mnny friends of Cnpt. P. M. El
der, the genial postmaster, will be 
sorry to learn that he Is ill at thia 
home on Oak avenue with Influensn.

Southern Association
At Mobile, 11; Chattanooga, 1. 
At New Orleans, 6; Nashville, 6. 
Others not scheduled.

These nrc the days when you want 
a nice, cool, clean and sanitary place 
to cat. When you want something 
that tickles you palate, not too much 
or too little, something that appeals 
to you nnd yet satisfies. Sunday din
ners at the Seminole Cafe are the 
thing. Have yen' become a Seminole 
booster? You will after one dinner.

71-ltc

Real estate is changing hands so 
fast these days In Sanford that one 
can hardly keep up with it. And ev
ery time it changes hands it makes 
money fo r the owners.

There are still some vacant lots in 
the city thnt ought to he sold by the 
owners to r.orne one who would build 
on them nr the owners ought to build 
on them. There is no place here now 
for vacnrit lots.

American Asoociation.
At Toledo, 11-2; Knnsns City, 6-8. 
At Columbus, 1-1; Milwaukee, 4-3. 
At Indiannpolis, 6-7; St. Paul, 6-0. 
At (.ouiavillo, 4-7; Minneapolis, 7-0.

OVER ONE HUNDRED ARE 
INJURED IN PIGHTING

BETWEEN HERMANS

(JAMES TODAY 
Florida State l.eague

St. Petersburg at Tnmpa. 
Jacksonville at Orlando. 
Daytonn at Lakeland.

d i r  T h e  , » » « o e l « l e d  f r e e s )
BERLIN, June 19,—One hundred 

and twenty persons were injured, 
some seriously, In a fight between 
members of n patriotic orgnniation 
and Party Communists nt ChemniUi 
Saturday.

tea
tn
Ha
Ha
Ha
Ha
*4
-
Ha
Ha
Ha
Ha
Ha
Ha
H

We give you the record for 
yesterday and part o f today 
as 92 which is not so bad 
for Sunday especially since 
the churches are cool nnd 
everybody can go to the 
pools and the benches Sun- • 
day afternoon—you say 
you were not there—well, 
that’s nil right, the preach
er saw you there. June 
promises to be a hot one all 
through although the trop
ical storms may cool o f f the 
atmosphere s o m e w h a t .  
Stock in tho cold storage 
plant looks good to us.
5:10 A. M. JUNK 19. 1922

* Maximum ...... — - ......  92
Minimum .........
Range ...».....—
Calm and cloudy 
Barometer ...

tea
Ha
tea
H*
Ha

tea
Ha

30.02 tea

FOIt S A LK —Ono storngo battery in ani] stnten Fields have nr-
good shape, been used about six r|ve,| jn t||C rlty nn,| w||| |,e the guests 

weeks, cheap.—A. C. Smith. 72-3tp l)f parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
ircyclo \v. T. Fields nt their home south of

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida Slate league

FOR S A LE —Twin Harley motorcycle 
with tandem seat, speedometer nnd 

three cxtnr tires, $150 cash.— Ned 
Harrison. 72-3tp
FOR SA LE — l-arge, dcsirablo build

Ing lots on Mngnolln avenue, be
tween 10th and 11th streets, Sanford. 
Address P. (). Box No. XIX. 72-4tp 
FOR SALE— 3 biq lots with l room 

house, chickens und etc. Price $550 
cash. K. F. Lane. lS-Stp
FOR SA LE  OR RENT—5 7-8 acres 

of land with good 5-room house, 
furnished, hath house and pavilion on 
place. Located on Silver Lake. See 
Mrs. A. V. Hnselton. 70-4tp
FOR SALE— Deslrshlc building” lot 

on Magnolia nvc. between 11th and 
12th street. Inquire 213 Knst 11th

the city. Mr. Fields w ill engage in 
farming nnd expects to make Snnford 
his home ngnin nfter nn absence of 
mnny yenra.

It is rumored today on the streets 
thnt the old Star Theatre location nt 
the corner o f Second street nnd Mag
nolia avenue has been sold to local 
men ami a new theatre will he start
ed on this property in tho next few 
weeks. The Dnlly Herald will give 
nil the farts about the transaction in 
tomorrow’s issue. Another big thing 
for Sanford.

St. Petersburg
Won

6
Lost

0
Jacksonville .3 3
Daytona 3 3
Tnmpn o 3
( Irlinde 2 3
Lakeland l 5

American League

New York
Detroit
Cleveland
WashingtonChicago . .
Philadelphia
St. I.nuis#

Won
35
31
29
29
28
ooss

. 23

Lawrence Jernignn is here for a 
visit with his brother. Perry, of the 
II A O. Hnrage Mr. Jernignn hns

................  f i3 ') lp ,|„,rn In servire in the Pnnnmn Cnnnl
FOR QUICK SAt.K— Brand new T*- division, where he wns 1st sergennt 

room cottage. Well, 3 large lots, 3 |r tbr> headquarters detntehment. He
wns put to work ns soon ns he ar
rived, ns Perry Is opposed to nnyonc

miles out on Orlando road. $050.—
Seminole Poultry Farm. 72-2tp
FOR SALK--31 acre celery fnnn, 12 (except himself! Itelng without con 

acres- improved. For terms nnd slant nnd steady employment, 
price see II. II. Chappell, 72-fitp ■ - —

FOR SALK— Potato barrels In any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SA LE —Warehouse with R. R. 
elding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V’ . K N IR IIT  
272-tfc

FOR S A L li—Gniolino pump and tank.
80(1 Magnolia Ave. 70-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR HIRE Touring < .tr and taxi.

Special attention to out-of-town 
trips. Phone I tli-W, A. C Smith.

78-atp
FOR RENT—Garage, 

Ave.
800 Magnolia

70-atp

The mnny friends of W. J. Thigpen 
nre glad to see film hnck home nfter 
several weeks spent In John Hopkins 
horpltnl nt Baltimore. Mr. Thigpen 
had a number of operations while 
nwny hut will have to return some 
time in the fall to finish. Mean
time he is hnck nt the old business of 
inMirnnce and renl estnte nnd will he 
glad to see his friends at any time.

Nntionnl League
Won Lost

New York 37 20
SI Loula 82 26
Pittsburg . ........   28 25
Brooklyn .............  30 29
Chicago 27 28
Cincinnati 28 32
Boston 24 30

Won l.ost 
Southern Association

Mobile ............... 40 23
Memphis .38 26
Little Rock 35 27
New Orleans 35 28
Birmingham 3.3 29
Atlanta 24 35
Nashville 25 to
Chattanooga • »«1 44

JIMMY MURPHY WINS

Pet.
1.000
.500
.f00
.400
.400
.167

Pet.
.574
.525
.420
.483
.475
.423
.-111

Pet.
.040
.552
.528
.508
.491
.407
.444

Pet.

.035

.594

.565

.656

.532

.407
-385
.833

THE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Hell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Bussell 
Bob Walthour 
I). C. Marlow 
C. R. Duffin 
B. H. Guthrie

Are a few of the mnny hundred* 
that have purchased "EXIDE" 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales n;id not one to go 
wrong.
Insist on an “ EXIDE” 

Battery
The Battery is the life of the car. 
WE IIE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

R A Y  B R O T H E R S
107 W est First SI.-----Phone 518

Our prices nro Just nnd right for 
dependable service.— Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

The world nt your door every even-

t][h|[e]Q(p]1b1[I](n](c]{e)(|](s)
----- T O N I G H T ___.

Pauline Frederick

(Formerly a Sanford Girl) h

“TWO KINDS OF 
WOMEN”

Shu wore cowboy's clothes of flan
nel nnd leather. She rode bad horse, 
nnd shot bad men. So HE dislik
ed her. Then ho saw her a dream 
of feminine benuty In n Pnris ev
ening gown and then—well—bet
ter sec the picture.

FOX NEWS, Too

The Herald for Post Cards.

I I .  * .  L l ' M I . K V  W .  X.  I . IM I .K Y

Seminole Printer)
We may not be on First Street, but w, 
ran offer eome price* that will mtk* it 
worth while to etep o ff First ntr»«t! 

■W o r k  C u n r a n l t - e d _____ -
Pth n nd F r c n c h - —MJ u . t  I ' l inn. i a i -

BONDS- INSURANCE- REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL

6-room bungalow, 80 ft. front on Park Ave
nue, $3,600. Terms.

L e w i s  &  C h i t t e n d e n

B. II. RANDALL. Jr. A. L. CAMPBELL

P en in su la r  E lectric  Company
Wclsks Building

T  ELEPHONE 1 1 3
W e  R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c a l

v
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

UNIVERSAL TROPHY

FOR RENT—Ono npnrtmcnt of two 
pr three rooms, gas stove, electric 

lights, running water, two hWV« (w n  
P. O, Also furnished rooms with 
board, (8,00 a week and up. 110-112 
Commercial. 64-tfc

> 0 R  RENT— Rooms nnd kitchenette.
—Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, u| lairs. 28-tfc

LOST
LOST—.311x3% tire on rim, between 

Lakeland ami Sanford. Finder 
plcnse notify It. S. Holly, Sanford, 
Florida. *f dli

LOST—Small shepherd dog. About 1 
month old. Black, with white feet. 

Finder please return to L. II. Cotinul- 
1v end receive reward. 72-tfc

------- WANTED
WANTED T<> RENT— A furnished 

cottage. Have two children. Phone 
10, 6fl-33tc

W ANTED- Mule and wagon. See 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 72-3tp

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Mobley nnd 
daughter, Georgin, nre hnck fo>m n 
trip to Tntnpn, where they visited 
friend* nnd relatives nnd Dr. Mobley 
attended the State Pharmaceutical 
society annual meet. Dr. Mobley wns 
honored by being elected vice-presi
dent of the association, nfcl the next 
meeting w ill he held in Kustis. Dr. 
Moldey says everybody Is tntking 
about Snnford and the mnrvelous 
jVGWlh of Ihla cUy.

BITE OF BARRACUDA
CAUSES DEATH OF Glltl.

( I t r  T k .  A a .n i - ln lr*  I ' r r a . i
ST. PETERSBURG, June 19.—Miss 

Dorothy McCIntchic, bight school 
swimming stnr.wa s bitten to denth 
Saturday afternoon by a barracuda 
while swimming n mile off the Muni
cipal pier.

Miss Mary Buhner, nlso a high 
school star, towed the injured girl 
more than half n mile before her 
cries for help were heard. A boat 
was sent out nnd she wns brought to 
the pier but Med to denth before they 
could get her to land.

( H r  T h e  A . a o e ln t r d  I ’ m * I
S REEDWAY, Uniontown. Pa.. 

June 19.—Jimmy Murphy, the Pacific 
const driver, Saturday won the 225 
mile Universal Trophy automobile 
race on the Uniontown speedway, av
eraging 202.2 miles nn hour, the fast
est time ever registered here. Mur
phy jumped into the lead on the ttilth 
lap after Tonnnp Milton wns forced 
out rher. l,i„ n uiliiae threw a wheel 
nnd crashed through a grandstand 
runrd rail. Murphy's time wns 
2 12:15:13.

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tiller, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. 51-2tc

Distrib
utor

Route A. Rural Phone ItiOl
SANFORD, FLA.

PRICK LIST 
JUNE. 1922

W. W. DRESSOR
Route A. Rural I 

SANFORD,

KLIM MILK
1 lb. Whole Klim
2 4  lbs. Whole Klim 
5 lb*. Whole Klim
25 lbs. Whole Klim 
1 lb. Skint Klim
2 4  lbs. Skim Klim 
5 !hs. Skim Klim
25 Ilia Skim Klim

ABSTRACT CO. 
SEMINOLE

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

"Ki " ,m\;MaJ>’ n\>; \eu l* 'I”'1 E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
1 am gone, Miss Buhner said the 
McCIntchic girl told her when the 
tish attacked her. She fainted into 
the arm* o f Mis* Buhner, who start
ed to tow her to shore, more than a 
mile away.

Miss Buhner collapsed Inst night 
ami is under the care of a physician.

It is the lirst time on record thnt 
a bather hna been attacked with fa 
tal results In local waters.

(Note: Miss McCiatchie took part 
in the aquatic meet nt Hollins col
lege last April.)

The Churchwell Co.
10 Store* in (Jeorgin- -1 Store in Florida

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

COMFY-CUT VESTS

20c
and 25c each

BATH TOWELS
18x39, each

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

WHITE SHIRTS
Collars Attached

$2.25
and $2.50

Flower Pots
and Sprinklers, too

And $1.00

MOSQUITO NETTING
11 yards

BOYS’ WHITE SHIRTS
Collars Attached,
Sizes 121/, to 14

$1.00
GOVERNOR SM ALL

WILL OFFER NO KVI-
DRNCK IN TRIAL

W AUKEGAN, III., June 19.— Gov- 
1 ernor Small will offer no evidence In 

•• ■■■■ his own behalf nt his trial for con-
Sccond KhcctH, B F jX ll .  on ly  ,"Piracy atlomcya for tho defense nn- 

50c M r  1,000, w h ile  th ey  Iiw t, nt nounrad today hut will rest on the ev- 
Ife rn ld  o f f ic e .  I f  Mrnce of lh‘* prosecution. The nn-

_  nouncement wn* a surprise as it was
I^t Billy Hoffman tell you about expected the defense would require 

Radio; it don’t cost anything. 60-Ctc two or three wreks.

R jy  it with a Herald Want Ad. The Herald fo r f in t  data job work.

Every size and kind 
needed to beautify the 
home. Come and look 
them over.

They’re All Priced 
Right

PAY CASH -

Buying For Less- -Is Saving

The Churchwell Co.BALL
HARDW ARE
-COMPANY |  FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  block

■ M *

H u
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will fum iih direct pressure In case o f RELEASE DOY WHO - 
® n re •

On Thursday, June 29. the council SHOT AND  KILLED
will consider bids fo r a motor Are JACKSONVILLE MA>
truck. With the installation of these _______
improvements Winter Garden will Iw **** t i e  AHOfUirs i‘ rr w > 
as well equipped with fire protection JACKSONVILLE, June 20«—H er 
ns nny town of its sie in the state man ,law|*. 16 year old boy of Colum. 
and insurance rates will bo faiuced. bus, »*nycr o f George C. -Smith 

At an early date bids will be sub. n,cmb*r  " f  the city fire department 
mitted for the improvement o f the " a8 ordered released from custody by 
Electric light plant. It is proposed * ' rcuit Judge D. A. Simmons, who 
to install n new unit, whereby n 24- hl'anl habeas corpus proceedings in 
hour service can be given. j behalf o f the l>oy yesterday afternoon.

As soon

kthe> arc striving so hard to i 
their own already higli standard 
efficiency.—Tampa Tribune.

will be heard from in the future his-,while their efforts heln their —
........................  Uvo • « . ! « . ,  the, help.,'I K '

ricultural people o f this country 
No better work could possibly u  

done for the people generally ,hl.n 
the taking o f this step and the result, 
which will follow with this b u rZ ! 
some duty removed.

PAGE THREE
TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT f

f A eummer bronchial cough keeps

I
 not only the sufferer but ether mem- 
hers o f the family awake. Alfred Bar* 
kor, 1061 Avondale SL, E. Liverpool, 
O., writes: " I  consider it my duty to 
write and tell thn results o f Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, which I used for my 
boy who had been suffering from n 
bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar has done him won
derful good, and I shall nlwnys reem- 
mend it.”  It sooths and hen’s. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Herald want ads get result*.

I.OW TIDES ON TH E  BEACH

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
nt approximately the same hour and 
minute:
Onto June Jnlv a ..™

'M G SS tR , OUtt UW U J M T tD S V  
A R E  G R E A T  A y  GffTOU' PJ*UCT& 1 
, MOOD BE S'PRiaEO WOVU p  
QUtCKLS *V1 CWEAPW W* VCJV4 \
» ^ELL A GtO\/£, RUD A uObT/ 
DAW4. BOV A  USED GAR CA J  
EMQAOE A UOOSE VAAtO rA

)  \wau a  u ’u a o  • vao M
\ JOKiU" , NA  WOULD \ ) I

JU NE 22, 23, *4—

Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakaland.
St. Petersburg at Or land... 

JU NE 26, 27, 28—
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

J I ’NE  29, 30—JU LY  1—
Tampa at Daytona 
lakeland at Orlando.
St. Peterabarg at Jacksonvilla 

JU LY 3. 4, 5—
St. Petersburg at Daytona 
lakeland at Tampa 
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JU LY  6. 7. 8—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tam pa 
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JU LY 10, 11, 12—
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa 
St. Petersburg at Ukeland. 

JU LY 13, 14. 15—
Daytona at Orlando.
Ukeland at Jacksonville.
Tnmpa at Ukeland.

JU LY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville at Daytona 
Orlando at Tampa.
Lnkclnnd nt St. Petersburg. 

JU LY 24. 23. 26—
Daytona at Ukeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JU LY 27, 28. 29—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville nt U keland ... . .  
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

JU LY  31— AUGUST 1. 2—
Daytona nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo at Ukeland.
Tnmpn at Jacksonville.

AUGUST 3, 4. 5—
Tnmpn a: Daytona.
Ukeland nt Orlando. •
St. Petersburg at Jacksonvilla. 

AUGUST 7. 8, 9—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonvilla.

AUGUST 10. 11, 12—
Orlando at Daytona.
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Ukeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 16—
Ukeland nt Daytona.
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpa at Orlando.

\UGU8T 17. 18. i p —
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville.
Tnmpa nt St. Petersburg.

SENATE TO SLICE
150 DUTY OFF OF

POTASH FOB FARM

FATH ER ’S DAY

Credit for Father’s Day la awarded 
t<» .Mrs. John B. Dodd, o f Spokane, 
Washington. She Is the "mother of 
father’s day." Her suggestion that a 
day bo set aside in her own city in 
honor o f father met with instant rec
ognition and favor in Spokane, nnd 
the city churches fell In line with re- 
mnrkahlc unanimity. Father’s Day, 
1910, was a great success nnd ever 
since, in Spokane. It comes on tho 
3rd Sunday o f June.

Mother’!  Day has for its flower tho 
white carnation, as the emblem of

s its rose,

—■— ........— • lea i i s r
. f f f e r f l a r f « T r f a i n r r r  
^..O fvrral Manager 
< I m i t a t i o n  M a n a g e r

WASHINGTON, June 20. IR K  STATISTIC IAN  SEES PROMISES OF GBNERAI 
PROVES!ENT IN INCR EASE OF EM PLOYM ENT

, >i n m a a  a a a a a »A S s r r t la U g  l la tra  SI a dr K n o n a

O s e  W # # L I  j - _With the news full o f strikes,

( threatened strikes and labor unrest,
= Rogri- w - Mason, statistician today 
I {„ucd the following statement rc- 
j rdinc general industrial situation:
J * jypr jiome time," said Mr. Bason,
| *btuiness in the East hns been reviv- 
! j-P Were it not for the textile and 

ether strikes in New Hampshire,
I \|»sssfhuM-tts and Rhodo Islnnd, bus- 
j |*r,f „  conditions in New Englnnd,

S(w York State, nnd Pennsylvania 
would be very good today. During 
the past year, thê  Central West has 
been the weakest spot in the business 
lituation. The abrupt drop in tho 
price of grains, live stock, nnd other 
firm products left the agricultural 
lections of our country in a very bad 
condition. You will remember the 
Firmer*’ Conference nt Washington 
tnd various forms of aid enacted b y j  
congn 4 nnd different state Icgisln-

tort*. I,
“The rise in agricultural products,1 

however, which occured a few months 
accompanied by the good weather 

conditions of the past few weeks, hns 
nude the farmers feel very much bet
ter. Reports which I nm receiving 1 
from correspondent* in the west are *
truly encouraging. This applies not , , ------ —
only to the agricultural districts but * ltlons 18 nctin4̂ in a very peculiar 
t!io to the mining nnd lumber b u s i-- ''**  nn< BUKR0,tive o f n turn for 
ne»«. Even the automobile industry, * 0 l’ ttcr within the next few weeks, 
whuh is such a factor th ro u g h o u t,®  t,m® i# fa8t "Pproachlng when 
Ohio and Indiana, in feeling much ( ont" h" lr o f the preceding area of ex- 
nrnre encouraged. Of course, tho un- Pnns'on W'H be offset. When this 
ion cal fields are quiet, but the n o n - , ®  C0,M08' be truly snid that
union fields are more active each Mc " * vc turned the comer. This docs 
wok The cut in freight rates should not n'*‘an that we are nliout to enter 
help the coal and lumber business. j n Por'°<J prosperity, but it dots 
The •Irmand for cotton continues mc* n *bat Wc nrt’ on the home stretch 
strong and the South is gradually nn<̂  have seen the worst. The Hah- 
feeling better. This better feeling 8onch*rt imlex today stands at 17r,» 
throughout the West and South is re below normal. This is due to the in- 
flM< 1 by the improvement in the crc* 8*^ building which is evident 
hnincis of the ntnil order houses. The 1 throughout the country. Moreover, 
cu»t mors of the mail ordor houses ,b** building boom is only beginning, 
ire largely in the rura) districts. This mny p*P °{'t," concluded Mr. Hah-1 
•ho» ■ that the farmers have ngnin 80*** a TOal searcity in certain classes

as possible bids for tho 
ipers accounts merely o f I Pav*ng o f streets will be advertised, 
(eductions have run all but this W1H not be done until the 

tii UW , 6 v with an av- an‘ ,ar>' sewer system now being in
bout 25"r. I should not 8,n,,cd completed.
to see some ndvances ---------— ------------
te on. The Firestone NINE POST SEASON 
>er Company, of Akron, GAMES IN FLORIDA 
ndy advanced wages TO DECIDE WINNER
oncerns which are tern- ——
of labor are offering ORLANDO, June 20.— At n meet- 

It is, however, interest- mg o f the Florida State I-enguc called 
t the labor unions wen- here by President Walter W. Rose 
in holding up wages at yesterday, it was ngreed that nine 
>e decline and are not Rnmes should be played in the post 
0 at this time. History season series to dit-ide the winner of 
ting itself. The law of the 1922 pennant o f the Florida state 
nand determines wages league, the matter o f how these 
es prices. I f business K*»mc» should be plnycd to be left to 
up this summer, as I the two clubs winning the first und 

ill, the demand for la- "ccond halve* o f the season respective- 
ic. Owing to the fact *>’• ,r> the matter o f dividing the re
n has been cut off, this ccipt* o f the post season scries it was 
r ™use employers to decided to split on a 60-10 basis. Six- 1 
o another nnd wages ty per cent will go to the winner and 1 
P. for a time at least. ‘1() to the loser after the 10 per cent 1 

o f the gross receipts had been deduct- ' 
ed for the league. The players will re- f 
ccivc 50 per cent o f tho receipts which 1 
go to their club and the club owners ' 
the other 50.

Those attending the meeting wore: 
Presidents F. O. King, Orlando; Rob- 1 
ert Carrol, St. Petersburg; E. H. " 
Armstrong, Daytona; C. Henley, j '' 
Lakeland; Marcus Conant. Jm-kuin. '

. J V . h S i ,3*,° *•-*■«* W »»hly lirr-
C r M . y , A i l ,  r r -  

J r * ®  k now n  on opp llrn-
l » *m «w r « l le  la  pa ll lUa. aaukl prr  

year, a l w a y  la  a S , a a r » .

m . i i u i : u  t i i i : a m n u c i a t k i i  r m : s s
'Jfi* Associated Praia la axclualvaly

In* ^.^da,0a }h , ,UV  f o r^•publication i f  J  ,  **,?• dlepatchaa credited r0 li or
T a d  * l £ r  1c r *’?5' ^  «a th is  n i p; j  
haraln. , h * " • w# Published

d U o » l c l ! ri U h ^ L r. V PObn<af t ,o n  uf  special uiapatchea herein  a re  alao reserved

O frtca i  H K H A I . O  n v i L O I 5 U .  r i i a a a  |<H

mother. Father's dnj^ hn 
colored for the father who Is still in 
tho land of tho living, white for the 
father who has passed nwsy. Jf you 
wish to give outward evidence o f hon
or ami respect for tho father who 
worked and saved for you, who held 
you lovingly in his arms when you 
were a Imby, or who spanker! you 
when you needed it, wear ii rose on 
father’s .lay, the third Sunday in J une, 
nnd use your efforts to have your 
minister deliver nn appropriate ser* 
nion on that day. It is sueee*in«l nle«

Wo noticed a picture in one of the 
dally papers yesterday o f Otto Kahn, 
wealthy philanthropist and financier, 
and Mary Garden on the Olympic go
ing to Europe. Ilis name is Kahn now 
but it may be changed before ho re-

W; "  ! *  1.......... Our jtrcntc.t ........... . „ „ j  Z Z ™ * , .  ’ *
i f  the days observation. to be to play «  saxophone but jazz o f . , S " ! ’

„ V  " K T " ry 4wc,ul, Ole dellrum Irenelu t y , «  i ,  dead now,
n in the well regulntrd house- the rows have their bells hack, and 
and every household should be the populace is snoring in j.ence. 
rind. It Is hope.! that yo- hnvo We view the panorama of life quito Snnlmrn

home the right sort of "D .d ”  optimstlcally. Perhaps some o f our „  "  <lf ,h , ,
II as the spirit o f tho following young people are being c • • • f  ,h‘ be,t

the modern dances a 
styles o f dr

years ago when I ’d go homo species. But wo rathe- 
anil open wide the door, 
biiy little fellow would bo play- by the 
ing on the floor;
Iways run to meet me, and ‘ llel- ai.sence ..
K  Had,’ he’d say, nn,| tht* abbreviated skirt
wouldn t change positions with a certain clement that Ii 
the ruler of Bombay. ruptiblc, and that is alw

Iw corrupted by so 
bat little fellows weighs near and it doesn’t mak 
iwo hundred pounds, whnt jt j. that co;

An Italian came to this country six 
year* ngo in the stcernge. Ho left
yesterday with hi.-* wife and child go
ing back to Italy for n visit nnd he is 
worth ono and one half millions. He 
is a contractor. All o f which proves 
that n poor men can come hero from 
Europe, live here six years nnd make 
*  million and r half—"contracting."

expects to rc- (is now most likely that there will be 
Pensacola and in addition to no duty nt all, but that this product 

•Imng a general practice, build up a will go on tho free list, 
spocial maritime law business. Mr. Senator Din) said he considered this
----- ...i Is n most convincing writer one of the most important steps

educated men in which could |>oa*ib!y bo mndc for the 
nnd his legal education after agricultural interests o f this country. 

r‘  " f  Practical newspaper ex- Farming must bo encouraged, he said, 
should fit him admirably for and the people taught to produce more’ 

ess that his friends among tho of the things we consume nt home, 
are predicting for him. His else wc enn never get back to a nor- 

harmmg personality has made hun- nial_ condition. With the |50 a ton 
dreds <.f friends for him in Pcnsncoln duty ns the Republicans had it, he 

" '  , 1 p,ori,'a- In college he won said, farmers would not only be bnd- 
,,ny mU‘8 n," , tnedala for oratory, ly handicapped but u very unfuir ad
orn what wc know of "Snm" and hi* vantage taken of those who buy the 
low ledge o f the world, it ought not farmers’ products, the ultimate con- 

to he possible to fool him about any. 
thing. Wc expect him to be a good 
lawyer. St. Augustine Record.

We nre glad to henr o f S. 
cesv . 
started thei 
our tutelage
b ge paper for Floridn Uni . 
the cnrly day* o f that school 
take great pride in the suci 
Herb and Sam. ' 
men with bright

OU TLAW S ATTACKED
JAP.LOGGING CAMP

NEAR VLADIVOSTOCK

t n »  T h e  A aa o r  l a i r d  IV r a a i
TOKIO, June 20.— Outlaws attack

'd  n Japanese logging camp about 
three hundred miles from Vladivoi. 
t«.k nnd It is fonred that nil the Jnpa- 
nese there were massnereed. A  Jap
anese warship has gone to the sens 
of attack.

nd the modern t,. 
ess for the female o f the

M levt* that |}i
sueh of them ns are being corrupted , 

...jse things would bo just ns bnd- , 
ly corrupted by something else, in the 

f the toddle nnd the shimmy 
s. There is 

s alwnys cor- 
•ays trying to jjn 

imething or other, 
e much difference 

rrupts them. There 
is good an.J Imd in every generation; 
it simply manifests itself in different 
ways.

The world isn’t perfect now; it nev
er has been, nnd it never will bo. 
Probably the Lord didn’t mean it to 
la- or he would have so ordered It. 

ith Somehow it seems that a little reac
tion in style* and manners is noces- 
sary to make the world go round, for 
folks born with an iteh for reforming 

md must be provided wit!

Sanford is ono o f the busiest cities 
in Moridli. It intends to keep busy 
nil through tho summer months. Roma 
people wdl cane a vacation but most 
of the pcoj Ic hero will work right on. 
There are n-w business blocks going 
UP a," l now wholesale firms coming 
in, a new to eat re is tho r.uwest enter
prise followed by a now laundry and 
there are improvements on every bus
iness street i.i the eity. In ih/ n-si- 
denre sections there are new home* 
being built on almost every street In' 
tho city. And the building is no*, con
fined to tho eity. The country is be
ing bulit ail -iround Hanford and on 
every road new hemes are being built. 
This section of Florida certainly look*

A Herald Want Ad will help you

THREE ARE ARRESTED
HY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

FOR SUNDAY SELLING i

Our references? 
hnd dealings with 
Transfer.

Those we have 
-Quick Service 

60-tfc-m

sumer, who must hear the burden.
Senator llnrri* is equally ns well 

pleased at the outlook o f hnving pot- 
_  , um'n a*h «n H>e free list, ilis state, Geor-

. am Sanborn and Hert Felkel gin. is one o f the hlg agricultural pro- 
r newspaper career under ducers and it was no time, he claimed 

f  when they edited the col- to place this staggering nnd wholly 
voraity in unnecessary burden on a people stag
-1 and wr goring under most oppressive econo- 
iccess o f ndc conditions.
oth young While these two southern senators 

prospect* and they took the initiative in this matter, and

Tonit-ht. Lake Mary 
Tue-Thr-Snt-73-tfe O FF IC IA L  SCHEDULE 

OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

A fter failing to secure wnrrnnts 
from County Judge Julian L. Hazzard 
on indictments from the grand jury 
on information filed ngninst certain 

o f the so-called 
"  Sheriff W. C. 

arrests yester-

Dance Tonight. Lake >1 
Ctutino. Tue-Thr-Snt-73.

Have you read tho want ads today T 
----------- o---------- -

Let Billy Hoffman tell you about 
Radio; it don’t cost anything. 66-6tc

JUNE 19, 20. 21—
Daytor.a nt Ioikeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando. 
St. Petersburg at Tampa

alleged violators 
j "Sunday blue Inwa,
Spencer made three 
day. The three cases will be made' N 
test cases, Sheriff Spencer atntcd, and U 
in the event convictions are secured m 
the Sunday laws may be enforced all f"  
over the county, wi

In failing to return indictments in th 
the esses o f those against whom in
formations were filed by Sheriff Sucn- 
cer in connection with blue Inw en
forcement, the grand jury recom
mended that the sherig make arrest* 
without warrants or indictments

Try a Herald Want Ad todaySEKKINt

material to 
work on. But, finally, to lie quite 
candid, wo know nothing of the toxic 
or Intoxicating effect o f the toddle or 
shimmy, having never tried them our
selves.— Tampa Times.

THE CHINESE TROUHI.ES 
ARE  ALM OST OVER

SECTIONS ARE UNITED

mi (uv ivacnorn oi Morl'ln arc 
taking a play vacation, ur even a rest
ful one. Some are regaining their 
health after the long, tedious term in 
thik climate, but many, many more 
nre “seeking more efficiency." as the 
Tallahassee Democrat calls it.

hive hundred Florida teachers -ue 
taking tho summer course for teach
er* at the Florida College for Wom
en. The Democrat says of them:

"The summer school at tho Florida 
State College for Women was opened 
Wednesday morning with about 500 
teachers, mostly women, in

Professional Men 
and Women

ciungf i« much stronger. Altho it 
rca) ' only a temporary movement 
th<- whi le foreign situation looks bet- : 
trr than it hns looked for some tim e.' 
I’m*!, advices tell me that a settle- 
B»nt is lieing approached between 
Germany, England and France, rc - 'i 
r»r'!ing the German reparations. I f  
fill' is *<•. it should be distinct im -1, 
r*tui t>. business, both by causing 
1-r ;, buy from this country nnd 
ri'oc 'hi • country confidence to lonn 

Altho no change has taken'
' the Russian situation during 

th- past week, yet signs even in Rus- 
,u a,,‘ fav°rnh|c at the moment. For 
!' f, f:r ‘ ti,m in many years, things 1
....  '•••sowcaging in Europe.

"Th** strike situation in New Eng- 
Ur| i- gradually clearing up. The 
•tru. in 1’rov‘dence is about over, 
l!i'l I reduction in nil the mill cities 
‘ S t  ! lily increasing. It is believed 

will have all the men they 
-tor the Fourth o f July. An

' ' • tor helping the mill situation 
' ‘ 1 that many of the dissatis- 

• are getting positions
There is considerable dc- 

< ommon labor today. Many 
’ riking employees from the 

”  ■ md other mills have been nble 
* satisfactory wage in connec-' 
th the building nnd othe/ 
Thu* there is very little *uf 
! hardship in these mill cit- 

'he strikes mny.never be o f lc -  
m d off. They mny Ik* end- 

’ n,'ll owncra securing other 
"  * from the country districts, 

never lieforc worked in the 
■ d by tht> old mill wurkers get- '

K ;. ‘' i,," n8 ia "ther lines o f activ-',
‘ ' "trike is developing largely . 
swapping o f jobs. So far u* 

kr,‘n,rnl welfn *

I've had my share of troubles such as 
everyone must face,

Often met with *nd misfortunes run
ning life's tempestuous race, 

But my troubles always roll away and 
I feel mighty glad

When I hear bin cheery greetin' o f 
Hello, Dad!"

name o f A. R. Chappell. Unless snid 
certificate shnll be redeemed accord
ing to law Tax Deed will issuo thero- 
on on the 18th day o f July, A. D. 1922.

AA ITNKSS my  ̂ official signature 
and sent this the *12th day o f June, A. 
D. 1922.

(S E A L ) K. A . DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: V. E. DOUGLASS. I). C.
0-13-20-27; 7-3-10-17.CL-

[Jiilize no machinery, no lands or fncIorie« in 
Hit'ir life h work.

Tiu’ir oqtiipment is mental training nnd Bkill, 
—-<|l,nIitfc« which they cannot pass on to 
their de|>endent8.

Many professional people have found in the 
Havings department of the Peoples Bank of 
. nn ford a means to lay tuiido a snug sum
e i II \ * n u M * * l U  bit ot
friendly advice from our officer*, to invest it

• l , T ,  llow you used t0 b(5 on the job bright
th.- li -V ?,fe pt,e  c" 'cus hf'-fde? Remember how you 

' e<l us the lions, tigers, and the big, lumbering ele-
tl 'i,.lp h>( i-e' iew!How the horses, the blare of 

tie bands, the antics of the clowns, and Hip glitter of it
an inspne.! you with a fervid determination to see the 
it.il show—the big performance in the tent

' Z ! ' T  ?-aliz°,it thon’ but you were getting a lot out <>i an attractive advertisement.

iVrhnps you don't realize it now, but other advertise
ments, just as attractive, just as interesting and far
mm e \ aluable to you, parade daily before you in the col- 
limns of this paper.

•n.e merclumts an.l makers o f everything you want or 
^ h « e  display before you their most attractive 

ai ts- Jt ls truly the greatest show on earth.”
’Hie whole purpose o f any advertisement is to excite
j „ 1 ,CUI IOM y> g,un your interest, arouse your desire; to 
te >ou something you don’t know; to remind you o f

thimr , r  yT  lnve f®rR0tten: tH convince you o f some
thing over which you have been hesitating.

! "  S l f c J ?  ° f  ii" advert'sement is, in one way‘inotliti, to make you luippier.

me publicity budget of the Miami 
('handier o f Commerce for the coming 
year, n* adopted by directors o f the 
organization, calls for the expenditure 
of 991,000. Of this sum $15,000 goes
for employment o f a brnd next win
* ' • "' M«l| | / *. >• »  ̂J •-! .••OittiatllK ImMIKII'I*,
920,000 for advertising in newspapers 
and magazine*. 94,0W for billboards 
in the north such a* the ’June in Ml- 
ami luuird on Broadway in New 
York eity, $1,800 for hill! hm iiIn near 
Jacksonville, AVayrroas and Savannah, 
$'.200 for highway signs and $5,000 
for publicity work in the offjre here.”

Tourists go to Minmi in such mint- 
Iwr* that they fight for apartment* 1 
and hotel accommodations, and pay 
almost any price for them. True the 
people o f Miami pay high taxes, but 
they get their money back with big 
interest. Clearwater can follow in 
Miami’s footsteps—If her people eorc 
to pay the cost o f advertising nnd let 
the world know whnt they have to of. 
fer. - Clearwater Sun.

attend
'Collnpso o f the southern government Ventrnl nnd Mngru 
ns complete, Sun’s military forcos ‘ ‘<l with »clling g; 
crushed nnd the former Canton pres-' H«vid S. Dunn, r 
ident himself a fugitive. t Bros, confectionery

Advices received here vary ns t o ; an(I Lafayette 
*K"  detafl- o f whnt nre called thfc laaij ’’ •Bing r?!d 
hours o f the southern constitutional; Hdw 'n Kane, mn 
government, nor is it definitely know 
how much fighting preceded Sun Y 
Sen’s flight.

One dispatch

sc teachers have a hard course 
ly ahead of them for the next 
until*, and are to be eongratu- 
»n being willing to quit their 
JT rL j.lJ dciulu two Iiioiiliis 

r equip them- 
ice* expected.

ns ninny du- 
class of people 

* give more for salaries

in mid-summer to bette 
selves for the servi

"The school teacher h 
ties, and there is no 
on earth win
received than do these people. AVhen 
salaries of high officials are la'ing in
creased in I-lorida it seems that some 
consideration ought to la  given the 
teacher also."

Those men and women who figure 
the $6(1 to $150 a month paid teachers 
in this state lose sight of the fact that 
it is for but really eight calendar 
month., ,uid there are four full 
months on the first d.*y . f  which bill* 
payable come due, nnd come in. and 
kills icccivable ate unknown

In addition, these (earlier* have to 
keep themselves up to date o f there, is 
talk of unfitness, of being out o f date, 
nnd gathering talk of removal.

The people of the stale should eon- 
sider well l>efore they critirizd or 
hinder the teachers of Florida ud....

Second sheets. 8'/2x ll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inst, nt 
Hernld office. tfwith operating a moving picture the- 

ntre on Sunday. Bond of $100 was 
from American h’ iven in each case. The date of pre

sources in fnnton declares that Sun’s Hniinary hearing in each case is set 
bodyguard continued to hold the pres- f " r lo,|ay before County Judge Haz 
idential palace in the face o f the ns- J ****'!•'— Tampa Tribune, 
snults o f Yechi’a troops, after their 
lender hnd taken refuge nlmnrd a 
gunboat and departed for AVhnmpoa.

Another report snid that Chen 
Chiung Min’s forces, commanded by 
Ycchui, suddenly surrounded Canton,

, selod the forth, invndcd the city, nnd 
marched upon the palace.

The fall o f the* southern leader is 
said to have been the result o f nn 
ngreement between AVu Pci Fu, dom
inant military chieftain o f northern 
Chinn, President Li Yuan Hung and 
Chen Chiung Min, formerly Run A'nt 
Ren’s supporter, but who later came 
out in favor o f a reunited Chinn 

Unless Run is able to retrieve his

"h a t  i* going to happen to i 
young folks?" ask* the Literary 
gest in its current issue. If we I 
replied, and wo didn’t our ansv 
would have been something tike tl 
The young folks are going to gr 
up, and then start worrying about l 
young folk*!

Yes, the younger generation o* 
peril. Anil so is the older generali 
AVe are ull in d 
ility is WC* art» no inort8

Employment Bureau
The vocational commutes of the Huai 
ness and Professional Women’s Clul 
requests all young women desiring
emp'jymenl to register at the >irs: 
National Bank.

AGNES G. IIKRNF.lt, Chairman

anger, hut the prolah- 
in jeopardy

than the various generations of men 
were some millions of years ago in 
the Neolithic age, or in any other age 
that has intervened between then and 
now, g

The question ts the eternal and
eternally recurrent one o f the moral Leesburg and Sanford both want 
decadence o f the vital, pulsating, n c  the St. Johns river project: they both 
Uvc human majority that persists in need it and both are entitled to U for 
reacting naturally to the pagan "Joy it will benefit not only the cities men 
of living. The Literary Digest Itself Honed but the entire Central Florida 
ha* shown us that the flapper had her area. With a real system f « ,  

:day .  century ago; the Boston mu- way* |n the central part o f the *u ,e  
ream ha* on exhibition .. hobbed-hair which are available and could with 

ho vamped the Egyptian swam in littlo expense, bo secured The entir,. 
r  : ’>m  “  C. The modern flap- Lake County section, t o g a Z r  w th

" r ' \  •h,,ply n ,hat f * rt " f  M«rion nnd Putnam aL 
•poke In the eternal cycle o f time. ferted by the Oklawaha being widen.

I or the benefit o f our bluo-apecUcl. ed and deepened, while the St Johns 
"  friends, wo will recnll a few facts river project would help all of Duval 
of more rerent origin Few o f us nre Clay, St. Johns, Volusia. Seminole and 
too young to remember the lecturers. Orange. There i. no need t„ , tJ  
•f n few years l.nck who warned there- the Kissimmte Valley , w t ion

Vc U of ,h'' cor80t' "boul'l have attention by removal of 
ti nt the poor dears are going corset- snngs nnd the deepening o f its water

’ hr a« ’ I’Uyii.K the way thus opening to Florid, ton,

.  M w®r® H iloria ' 1** “ tate, a section where the real wild
Si ,Vh "̂ *h' - which eaUUn! then life of Florida still abounds and 
S i*  h\ K*,a l 'li«*'ivantage of the soap where myriads o f plumage birds long 
a  manufacturer. Now the girl* are thought extinct niny delight the eve 
.  wearing laibhed hair, which ia a great of the northern ImvaLe TL.. P  •

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
---------- ALSO---------- -

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

_______  A. C. FORT, Agent

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16. I92J

Southbound 
Arrive 

2:86 a.m.The use o f Sage nnd Sulphuur for Nt 
storing faded, grny hnir to its nnt- Nt 
al color dates hack to grandmoth- Nc 
s time. She used it to keep her Nr 
ir beautifully dark, glossy and nt * 

tractive. Whenever her hnir took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied No 
with wonderful effect. No

But brewing at home is mussy and No. 
out-of-date Nowadays, by asking at No, 
nny drug store for n bottle of 
“ Wyeth’s Sngc and Sulphur Com 

NTS pound, you will get thin famous old
GARDEN I,rpPar,,Hon, improved by the addition xNi 

o f other ingredients, which can be de- xNi 
T» n » pended upon to restore natural color xM( 
no 19.—At «nd beauty to the hair. Nr
i Thursday A well-known downtown druggist 
the wnter- *ny* It darkens tho hair so naturally 
warded to and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
Bering Co., been applied. Aou simply dani|>cn n xNa

Northbound 
Arrive 

.... 1:48 a.m. 
11:45 n.m. 

• 3:42 p.m. 
...10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m.
3:52 p.m.

W IGHT nitos. GARAGE, ro o f the country* i»
» i "  ' ,b'B is a* satisfactory ns 

'v® ,hn slr'b irs go hack. The av- 
Ur 'U8inc88 is primarily in

, " 1 1,1 having people employed,

litt!. . re neM “  n whoIe' u n>»kes 
slri "  re,lcc ôr wh,,m individuals

"I Prophesy that the threatened'

shifting joUk°  T^1'1 by thl‘ mi‘n 
.> J Th« *e men engaged in

•̂n?hlntr nnCC of wuy’ are ,nr«e,y
' "  hnvo not bee uhlo to sectire 

h, l" " '  in trad‘*s. Under, present 
‘̂ " 'litions the cut is justl- 

,[ j1' the8e n,t’n r °uld not secure
• < 4 ere a wage equivalent to whnt

If L _  ron'18 arp now paying them. 
PTou.")V iVr' *’U8inc88 bt’ginn to im-* 
for l i. * 8Umn,cr» and the demand i 
able ?hT iacreaBp>. H Is very proh- 
*Jlc . 4 best o f these inaintcn- ,

the b u ll 'l l  mCn Kct P°**tions in I

■8ANF0RD, FLA

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

-------  _ CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
Trilby Branch

Departs 1018 West First Street 
7:00 a.m.
3:25 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME A W A IT S  YOU

Courtenr and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DEANF TURNER
(’hours 497-494 

"  HI.Ah A BLOCK

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

---- - 3:56 p.m.
------ 2:50 p.m.
.......  5:50 pjn.
..... . 1:30 p.m.

.... 7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
.—  7:46 pan.

x.»v, European Plan 
Open all the 1r# Corner Buildingr — n ,By» except Sunday,
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Peculiar Story Told 
By Youth on Murder 

That Fooled Police

?r •

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1922

I i f f Jactuonrillr Man Waa Killed by Itoy 

of Seventeen in Self Defense

The race will be twice around a 
three mile triangular course and will 
he tailed about 2:30 p. m. at Yalaha. 
on the south shire of Lake Harris.

Any Sanford man with a knowledge

American Association

JACKSONVILLE, June 19-G eo.
C. Smith, member of the city fire de
partment, whose body with a bullet 
wound above the heart was found in 
the railroad yards Wednesday morn
ing, met his death when he attempted 
to Lake advantage of a youngster just 
arrived in the city, according to a 
story told by Homer Rauls, 10, 0f Co
lumbus, Ga.. who surrendered to the 
authorities Saturday.

The youngster was held pending an 
Investigation, while authorities as
serted they were strongly inclined to 
believe him.

Smith had apparently been dead 
several hours when his body was 
found near tho union depot by a rail
road switching crew early Wednesday 
morning.

' " “ "It Hauls, who was accompan
ied by his relatives and his attorney 
when he surrendered Saturday after
noon, said he was employed by the innings) 
Central of Georgia railroad at Oolum- 
bus. He came here Tuesday morning 
to visit his uncle. 0. B. McElroy, fore
man In the Iw.iler department of the 
Scaledrd A ir Line shops. Ilfs mother 
followed him the next day.

Tuesday night the youngster said 
he decided to come up town. When he | 
started to return he lost his way and 
found himni*lf near the* union station.
In this predicament he was accosted 
by Smith who asked the location of a 
certain hotel. The youngster replied 
that he was a stranger and himself 
needed Information. Smith fofered to 
start him in the right direction of his 
unrlc’a home and to do so they set 
about to cross the railroad yards as n 
means of saving time. When deeply 
in the yards Smith confronted him 
with a pistol and ordered that the boy 
Kive up his money. The lad, much 
smaller In stature than Smith, grsp- 
pied with him. Subsequently Smith 
was tripped and fell to the ground, the 
boy coming from the struggle with his 
assailant's pistol. He fired and ran 
home. For two days he says he kept 
his secret, brooding all the while at 
the turn the official investigation in
to .smiths death was taking. Two 
men and a woman had been arrested.

Thursday, the youngster confessed 
to his uncle and mother. At first not 
believing hy», they were brought 
around to the full realisation, 
then other member* of the family 
■were summoned to determine the 
course o f action. This course Satur
day led to an attorney, who suggest
ed that the boy immediately surren
der.

° f  the three arrests in connection 
with the cose, r»granc> charges, were 
placed against R. |.. Hunt and F. A.
Williams, while authorities indicated 
they would release Mrs. Estelle Gild
er, a waitress. Hunt is said to have 
been a traveling talesman. Mrs. Gil
der’s arrest caea about in the belief 
that she knew something o f the man’s 
death.

•Smith was married and had two 
children.

to the secretary o f the Y. Y. C., Yal
aha, Fla., without delay. He will be 
furnished immediately with such ad
ditional information as he may need.

Won Lost Pet.
St. Ixiuis .............. 36 24 .600
New York ............ 35 2C .674
Detroit ..... .... ....... 31 -o Sne
Clev«Umi _______ _ 29 30 .492
Chicago 29 30 .492
Washington 28 32 .423
floston ............... 23 33 .400

SPORTS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Florida State league.
At Orlando, 6; Jacksonville, 5. 
At Lakeland, 6; Daytona, -I.
At Tampa, 7; St. Petersburg, 6.

Memphis
Mobile ......
Little Rock 
New Orleans 
Birmingham
Atlanta ____
Nashville ___
Chattanooga

Southern Association
Won Lost

been going like wildfire in the South
ern shoots, making the highest run 
in three and being high over all in 
two.

In the Mississippi state shoot 
Frank Hughes and F. F. Woodward 
each broke 'j'J out o f 50 pairs— a new 
world’s record at doubles shooting. 
Woodward made his record on the 
first day of the tournament and 
Hughes on the third.

WE SERVE BEST

notice S O C I E T Y
Rcgirirntlon book* will C1°M . MRS. FRKIMJAIGBR, 8ow .*» Editor.

B A LL  GAME ENDED ,'jj

IN G ENU INE  F IG H T 'S

TEN •s t a t e s  HAVE NEW TRAP  

CHAMPIONS.

I By

National League.
At New York, 4; St. i.ouia, 5. 
At Philadelphia. 8; Chicago, fi. 
At Boaton-Cincinnati, rain.
At Brooklyn, fi; Pittsburgh. 5;

Peter P. Carney, Editor Nation
al Sports Syndicate.)

(14

American l-eagu<-
At ( hicago, 2; Washington, 0. 
A t Cleveland, 1; New York, 2. 
At Detroit, 11; Boston, 9.
At St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 2.

This ia a tough year for the Hid 
line champions of the sport of trap
shooting.

Year in and year out the trap-
'’hooting championship in quite a 
number o f states have been won by

(U» Tfce AuselstrS Preaa| "
ST. AUGUSTINE, June 20.-Tradi- ■ 

tional baseball rivalry between Palat- ■ 
ka and St. Auguatine, the latter also g 
know as the “Ancient City,”  mounted 1 
above the breaking point when the ■ 
two clubs met here Saturday. The £ 
aituatio was intense throughout, with * 
occasional outbursts, but in the 8th § 
Inning thr game ended when a gener
al melee of players nnd fandom oc
curred.

A send professional nrbiter named 
Pool was attacked twice nnd. in ex
plaining why he called the game, said 
a riot was imminent.

The game ran along until the sixth 
Inning with the score 5 to 0 in favor j 
•>f Pnlntka, not n St. Augustne play- 1 
•r getting a hit or renching second !

those who, through co-operation 
keep in constant touch with our 
bank; who give us a chance to 
know their needs, and who prove 
themselves worthy of the best 
this bank has to offer.

■Let s have that kind of co-opera
tion here.

a tr  -
jane 30th, lM2'
1 L. R- PH ILIPS,

City Registration Offlecr. 
*.♦0-22-24-2 fl-c
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Daily Fashion Hint

NOTICE
The City Commission will

Phone 2I7.W

-If /.?
Sr tall*, a, ..U lia— e lT T f lT lT * ' iV wTS

Rr-allr atutreelatm 11

la te  RETURNS SHOW
COMPBELI. NOMINATED

SOCIAL CALENDAR

meet Tuesday— Mr. and M ~. Albert Pinck- 
—  1 ney Connelly will entertain at a rc-

on
u -day July 3r,I ‘ °  *QU*R** the City ncy Connelly will entertain at n 
tisfjim'ent roll, nnd to hear com- ™I,tion and dance nt their homo on
. lBt* to valuation ns fixed by the Magnolia nvc., in honor o f Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Hawkins Connelly. 
Tuesday—Mrs. Percy Mero will en

tertain the members o f the Sans

J.J0-22-24-C

L. R. PH ILIPS ,
City Auditor and Clerk.

A Quick Service Transfer at your 
all. 60-tfc-m

I F irst  N a t io n a l
Prime Florida nnd Western beef.—  

Pure Food Mnrkct. <J7-5tp

American Association
At Columbus, 7; Milwaukee, - 
At lol» d«>, 7; Kansas City, 3. 
At Indianapolis, 2; St. Paul, I 
At Louisville, 7; Minneapolis, 

U l innings).

- — -- M/ |
•om© one o f two or three men but i . mn ,,

this year „ |ot o f the champion, have Ancient X  MUck^l r 'V ?  " r u " "  
failed nnd in thidr places we find a i l  l <-'«> attacked (  atcher Char-
' «  . f  n,-w The n . Z . 1 ,  S' V" * 1 ln“
M.t b. r .. .  In the Irnp.hnoln,, world I ’ Z  i  ?  . WM*
but tn«.v rcrtainlv . »  /___ n 8rand stand ir. a general

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER. President
I« F. W HITNBR, Cash!.,

PIANOS *
phonographs 
PHONOGRAPH r e c o r d s  

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

PLAYER ROLLS

Souci Bridge Club.
Friday—Seminole Bridge Club will 

meet with Mrs. Fred S. Daiger, Jr., 
ut her homo on Fourth street, at 
3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Mrs. J. D. Woodruff will 
entertain in honor of Mrs. Hawkins 
Connelly a recent bride.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Paul Diggers nt tho homo 
o f Mrs. Zinscr on Palmetto avenue 
nt 3:30 p. m.

TALLAHASSEE, June 20.— Suffl- 
r,ent returns have been received by 
Secretary of State H. Clay Crawford 
from tho primary o f Juno 6 to assure 
the nomination o f A. D. Campbell, o f

PAGE PIVH

ChinleV for r.H ‘ • . • 011 Thc convcnU°n conven t this mom-

JSS'h'SJS ^wuhTj « " itaB *,,dwm •*i ”  nunscir. >\ith Dade, Monroe morrow evening with Mr* Thn. r*dnZr̂ b"°. cr u" - . .plKlI h .« n total n U . t n t  .m l the (icncnil r n b n l lM  o fW om ra',

7-----. ....... w sw isaa- xou wiu nna umy llotTmnn at the
•r o fthe American Legion; Hugh 8. Hof-Mac Bntery Co. as usual, fifl-fltc 
(.ummings, surgeon-general o f the' -
United States; Simon Flcxner. o f the ' D ance 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Ro- Casino, 
search and Judge Martin J. Wnde of 
the United States district court 

The convention convened this mom-

Tonight, Ijtko Mnry
Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfe

I Yf-

i jr \ r \
V j

second choice comhincil, o f 29.033 nnd 
R- L. Eaton 28,490. ninking Camp
bell’s puijority 543.

Telegraphic reports from tho three 
missing counties Indicate thnt there 
will not lie more than 20 in the major
ity either way.

There is only a difference o f 203 In 
the fi.l.L second choice votes which 
have been tabulated. Campbell gets 
3,170 nnd Enton 2,957 o f the second
choice.

Clubs, delivering the welcoming 
dress. Mrs. Percy

Sanford Maid
BREAD

V. Penny-backer, . .
president o f the Chautauqua Women’s A t Y O U T  (TrOPPr*^PlnL saoTsJ L ..s a ~ at . | ^  *  VA I  W V t  kj

convention,Club nnd hostess to the 
also will sneak.

The program embraces n wide var- 
ioty o f subjects for discussion. These

Miss Pnttye I.ylc had us her guest 
fo r the week end, Mrs Marks, of 
Lakeland.

" I ’m Going Right Straight n*ck tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home,”  nt Hin- 
ternilster’s Piano Store, Welnka Block.

20-tfp

ANDSEVERELY SM AR T 
S IM PLE

Silk fringe nr a shaggy Jur is all 
that is ueidol to make this straight
line dress o f dark-blue duvetyn dis

10;

I but .ho, ccrulnjjr , r .  " .  ik m  i T . C . Z , “ T *  ,’ Un"

Tizsxzt CHEAP FLOUR

j. H, H I N T B B M I S i m i i ^ ^ r & ^ S ^
w r  a x r r v  g i r v  I nnd nre tho guests of their niece, Mrs.

Paul Diggers.
PIANO CO.

nVI.k . Illock

Southern Association.
At Birmingham, 1 ; Memphian, I 
At Atlanta. 2; Little Rock. 5. 
(Only two games scheduled).

GAMES TODAY 
Jacksonville nt Orlando. 
SL Petersburg at Tampa. 
Daytona aV lakeland.

j In Alabama 
the title; in
Georgia, IL J. Foster; in Indiana.
I rank Thompson; in Mississippi, R.
W. Baird; in Missouri, W. C. Dentp- 
-ey: in New Jersey, M. 8. Haines; in 
North Carolina, L  P. Had; in Ten- Th ir.ii^  ..
nessee. McGnnnock Hayes; in West I. h, , nu,n ‘ "rtcr o f the local*
Virginia, Ira Williams. Unless we t-m ™'n . lhe '.,ugout »tntck
• rc „ . . U ,  mi.lak.n pop. „ f  ' , T r  *  ' « • '

.  k .V p,n>rr . tock Carter to task and tha
»o n  .  two W . „ d  .  „ , ht b„ k “ d

the peaceful part o f the eighth.
But when a runner that would hnve 

gjven the locals a lend was called out 
at the plate, the storm broke anew.

HOW

have ever In-fore 
championship.

Ayrock In, Florida, Beer in Okla- 
hnnia. Cairns in Kansas, and Tappan

broke

Nt. Petersburg
Tampa
Orlando
Jacksonville
Daytona
Lakeland

New York
St. I/<iui*
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Chicago
Cincinnati
Boston
Philadelphia

Danrv
C'4uino.

;y  s t AND
»le l.i-agui-

Won List
6 1
3 3
3 3

... 3 4
.1 4
2 5

l-eagur
Won Lost
37 20
32 2fi
27 2fl
31 28
27 29
28 32
21 30
19 34

ir. Nebraska, who have won champion
ship* in the past, repeated. Cham
pionships are being decided every 
week in the United .States and Can- 
nda and when the final results an- in

'm . ; ,herp ** 10 m* nY new names
-aim among the champions thnt it will look

Pet.
.85

lands, while pandemonium 
ba.se in the stands themselves 

Jtulge O. R. Goode addressed the 
frns when order was restored and a 
tasty conference o f the Palatka man 
ngement resulted in a decision to 
T.-nk otf relations between the two 

r'tie« for the time being.

.429 
129 

.2 hi;

Pet
.549
.552

ns if a lot of old timeri had cashed rn!?CCOnf  n on *1*.’ . only
There are jjust as many new fac- H e ra ld  office’ Wh,,t> ,ht>> ,n‘St’

es among the doubles champions as 
among the singles. "Tackhole" Iak- 
after winning the doubles title in Ala- 
b«nm for three years was displaced. 
The fact that a lot o f new champions 

Krto | " rr w' ,h u» ‘ bis year will do n won- 
••'W derful lot o f g„,Hl in the clay target 

‘:,,rnc. H will give a lot o f confl- 
dence to others who have never been 
able to hang it on the veterans.

Some remarkable shooting is being 
done this year. In the Oklahoma

Dunce 
Ciwino. Tonight, Lake Mary 

T ue-Th r-Sn t -73-t fc

ill used by some manufacturer, in making Self RU.
ng. In appearance it may deceive experts. |w  

tcct your (aMi* by uflin^

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

. Mr. anil Mrs. IL  T. Parker, o f Tul- 
Ichoma, Tenn., are the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan nt their home on ‘ 

| Palmetto avenue.

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED 
nnd cleaned by an expert. Wiltons,
Axminstcr, Brussels and Oriental 
Rug* n specialty. Summer rate*. 
Drop a card or phone and we will cnll...vki.i,. .. ...ib.ijn .in- nr,,,, „ inriI „ r h(

unctive. the large armholes extend IiniI , ,, 1, , „
almost to the normal waist-line, but i n KUl l'*“ mnte. A ll work guar- 
in order tlwt there may lie no mistake 1 nn‘ i‘i'd-—Snnfortl Steam Pressery, 
aliout the fashionable waist-line, a iPhone 5fi0. m  «• „nirr.Mi. I..I, ..{ I.... ....________ I I «.»-Oip
Mirx/Ma tllV • .MHHFIMlIlt U.IIM-IIIR', a
narrow belt of leather trimmed with 
monkey-fur tassels define* it  Tile 
fringe or fur is iu «i in double

Include intrrnatlonnl relations, public 
revenues nn.d expenditures, American 
citizenship, tho problem o f tho ex
service man, child welfare, motion 
pictures, the elimination of illiteracy, 
public henlth, education, nrt, litera
ture, music nnd science.

Plans for the purchasing nryl fur
nishing of n *200,000 home in Wash
ington, D. C., to be used ns a national 
headquarters o f the federation, are 
expected to Ik* completed during the 
meeting.

The biennial election o f officers also 
" i l l  be held. Mrs. Tho*. G .Winter 
L  a candidate for re-election to the 
••Dice o f president without opposition. 
Others are Mrs. W. R. Jennings, of 
Florida, vice-president o f the general

MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS

Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery
Lang

Co.
fringe or lur is us«i! in double rows 
on skirt and sleeves. Medium size•tlUIIUIII IUC
rrauirrs 5 yard* o f fur banding and 
1 't yards 54-in.di material.

’ Pictorial Review I)rc*» No. ’fi/Ji

C AI’ I M U R K K II l « S T  deration, who is a candidate to suc-

Ai l I is JuHN.T.tHP- hPn,C,f: Mw- Plummer ofA LL HIS F URN ITU Rh Chicago, for second vice-president;
Mrs. James E. Hays. Georgia, candl

L

lit East. 1st 81. Hanford, FIs

Mrs. G. A. DeCottes ami Miss 
Louisa DeCottes returned to their 
home in Jacksonville Sunday after n 
very pleasant visit here ns the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George DeCottes.

: H  In 41 and 16 to
20 yea11 Price, 7>j cents

which is the highest quality throughout, backed br
«  firm with a reputation to sustain. At your g r «-  
cry.

Florida Grocery Company
Distributor*, Palatka

Blish Milling Co.
Seymour, Indiana .

PROFESSIONAL :
AND BUSINESS S 
DIRECTORY :

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Thrasher am! 
daughter Louise, left this morning in 
their car for Wnyncsvillc, N. C., 
where they will join Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 
S. Daiger, o f Tampa, and spend tho 
summer.

Committeeman Dnrruw. A fter a 
swim the cutting began, nnd if you 
want to know how to cat wateimel
on just come out some time und watch 
the scouts go to it.

As we go to press wo learn thnt 
Capt. K. It. Murrell lost all his furni

tu re in the fire this morning when the 
Lcffler liousc on Melonville avenue 
was burned. Capt. Murrell had all of 
Ids furniture stored in this house a f
ter he left the Montezuma Hotel ami 
was living in a furnished house. Ey- 
erything lie possessed was **--

drte for r.nording secretary, nnd Nlss 
Florence Floore. o f Texns, for treas
urer.

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

MISS McCLATCIlIE
IS LAID TO REST

, “ Ir Thr *«..M-lntrd Prr.al
i-i j  Hung ho possessed wns in tho ST- PETERSBURG, June 20.— 

I f  your boy is not n scout ho is sure n,“ l ha'1 no Insurance on it. Dorothy McCIntclile, who lost
issing a good time. '  r' *'4'^ *cr bad only n small insur- ber life Saturday ns n result o f being

---------------------------inn“ ' " n ‘ he house and the loss falls nttatked by r. monster fish while
heavily on nil o f them. The lifiuso be-

.182

.Ifi"
.444
.358

, ................ wniHiHiHM
state shoot “ Pete" Miller broke 37®. ....................  -uiiier oroke 371

A la ry  S‘ r.igh ‘  nnd Frank Troeh broke 3341T on igh t. I dike
Tuo-Thr-Sat 7 ;i »> 'j ;  V  "n" *'rnnk Troch brokp 3341_____IT  1 nr-Nat-Yd-t fc  j Troch and Miller each broke 543 tar

__________  I * * 1* " u‘ o f 550. Boyd Duncan has

Inter-City Kegalta 
Yalaha Yacht Club . 
•vant San ford Sports ij.

NLWHERRY’S FAMOUS ORCHESTR \
I rom DAYTONA BEACH CASINO at K  '

PHILLIPS’ LAKE M ARY CASINO 
THURSDAY, JUNE 22ND

TICKETS. S2.(hi A roiIp f.K

W ill Have Rig Time on l ake 
on July fi

lliirrit : SPECIAL NOTICE- ™!'■!tz>ITT t,:ks|)av!  I.... .............. ’  * . 7  ' HIJIISIIAJ . and SATHIIIIAV

Has Sanford any skippers?
The Yalaha Yacht Club of la k e 1 • 

county has invited Florida rities and * 
Legion Posts to participate in nn In- £ 
tercity regatta, to lH* sailed Uk,. 
Harris « „  July fi. This club has re- 
ccntly come Into great prominence in

»•>• i.re*c„t.d 
«> M r Thomas Upton with one of his 
world famous “ perpetual challenge 
• ups. Die l.ipton races will he held 
annually beginning next winter 

The plans fo rtho Inter-.It,
«re  unique. The club has «  of 
•onie fiftm i or twenty speedy littlo

, n .. ,rr, nK >n' ht"’ , and
■II identical in every measurement, 
and other neighboring cities are Invlt- 

to send one or two skippers to 
Lake Harris on July fi to compete for 
first and aecond prise cup*. „ f f t.r,.d m.

w«T,e»lub'.  y.h" ,.n,iri' ,,#ei ,,f ,hc ''h'bWill Ik* at the disposal of the visiting 
contestants, who will (|ruw lot* for
‘ he boats they will *ni|. Enrh f Ry
wdl aU , Ik- allotted not more than two. -  
Of the yachts. Eaeh visiting sk ipper!!

No t

■ ■■■

l-p im * OrcheH ini, P iano, Saxo, B an jo  and Drum m
‘innet* or $1.00 f „ r even in r _  ’ ,mJ<> and l r",s ’ »

N A ll Danres T a g

SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
You Csn Find the Name of 
Every Lire Professional and 
Ilusiness Man In Sanford In
This Column Eaeh Day

D. L. Thrasher returned home yes
terday afternoon from Los Angelos, 
Calif., where he nttended the Inter
national convention of the Rotary 
Club. • He also visited places o f inter
est in the West, nnd enroute homo 
stopped over nt the eustern markets to 
buy goods.

SENATE PASSES 
ANNUAL NAVAL 

APPROBATION

Outer Beauty.—Inner Strength
-A •

, I H1? of a akyBcraper stands a iketetooof sted-—hidden, yet h<jdimr theTmii
grthcr for all time. etmcUiro to-

Under tlie weatherproof surface of Flex-a-TUe Giant 
Shingles lies a base of genuine Richardson felt—hidden

w itb o u t

Tlie b«t obtainable materials, and all fie ikill
p io S ° of “ ro built io to  every5ZJL munufaefur.. I
Roofing’ 4 101 UlC hie oi * iex -u -liie

(ieorge A. DeCottes
Vtlorney-at-Law

Brer Sruirole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contrnclor and Builder

• -•• FLORID *

JE N N Y  SPAULDING CIRCLE. 
Tho Jenny Spaulding Circle met lust 

woek at the home o f Mrs. Godwin; 
this week the meeting will be with 
Mrs. Herbert Speer nt her homo op-

W ASHINGTON, June 2a— The an- 
nu«l naval appropriation bill, carry
ing approximately 3295,450,000 nnd 
providing for an enlisted pcrlonnel of 
80,000 men, was panned late yester
day by tho Senate nnd sent tu confer
ence with the House.

Action on the enlisted penuinnel, 
now about 115,000, is final as the 
Senate accepted the house

ing out o f the city limits could not bo 
saved as there was no water avail
able when the fire department reach
ed the lire. The sympathy of the 
friends of the family is extended to 
them in their loss.

swimming in the liny here, w’as Imr-

FOlIt IIA It VEST HANDS
KILLED  IN KANSAS

,,, ‘ ‘Jr TS* AaaeHntrd Prrasl
M ICH ITA , Knns., June 20.— Four 

harvest linnds were killed by a trnln 
near here today.

led today. Hundreds o f persons at
tended the funeral, one o f the largest 
ever held here. Flowers were drop
ped on the grnvo from the sir by 
Albert \\ hltted, locnl aviator nnd per- 
sonnl friend o f the Ill-fated girl.

MIbs Mnry Muhncr, who at tho risk 
o f her life, kepi the body o f Mice Me
' 'ntchle allont until aid nrrived, wns 
unable to nttend tho funernl. She Is 
still suffering from nervous shock 
and physical strain.

Vetertn fishing guides today declar
ed thnt they believed thnt Mins Me- 
Clntrhlo had been attacked by a

Wiring, Repairs, Supplies 

Mazda Lamps Electric Fnna 

Electric Manges, Fixtures and 

Appliances.

Estimates checrfuly furnished

No job too small or large
All wiring done in accordance 
with Fire Underwriters’ Rules. 
Best of references furnished. 
(Jive us a trial and he convinced. 
I'. O. Box 815, Holland, Florida

w i n ! it a  tr . nn"  OPl,n attacked b> n
W ICH ITA , knns., June 20— E igh t-porpolso instead o f n barracuda ns 

—  harvesters were killed In railroad acJ  nt first reported, 
decision I •’Went* today in the Kansas wheat
_ i # E*___  ___ . * .

Dance
Casino.

Tonight, Lake Mary
Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

Why pay more? The Berger Steol 
titter, |2.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
31!. 61-2te

"  ni n ir nomo up- senate accepted the house decision I®l«ent* tmlay in the Kansas wheat
posite Rose Court, Wednesday after- and the question will not come before bel‘ . Four were run over by a train 
V°on at 8:00 p. m. All niemlK*r* nre the conferees, who will deal princi- " « « r  Wichita, three fell o f f  a train 
urged to bo present. pally with Senate increases o f nbout Newton nnd one wns killed in a

-----------  £11 ODHODn AU A .  Iff_____ t ft. t __f - L i  a__ I -  .

SANFORD

—...........» * » * * * » * » M , „ „ u ........... ...........j

Summer Excursions
Fares Greatly Reduced .

Ja c k s o n v il l e  to  _
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  R E T U R N  $ 5 9 . 1 8

na^ml r f c  tl “  saturated with
Tlmth saphalt-coatcd on both aides
U. h i t  l  u  R.hm Kl,0 ro o fa  o f fe r  p e r fe c t  r a i is ta n ra  
to  h e a t ,  c o ld  o r  m o ia tt ire  fr o m  a b o v e  o r  Iw n e a th

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Pkooe JO Corner First and Oki

"WE DELI VEIL THE ii OU1H’
Quick Sen ice Transfer

Storage Facilities
,f " »  .'b'a-e ).IU, tell others; if po 

fr*I I'hom* 498

i

the Bid ter' *St iri nroom s" '-111^ ncldiHnl" .A(5fomm<?lntion». F»r 
cording lb size location «  ,!°nnI c]mr« c is made, nc 
nnd bath, other with 5.u,_t“ : .Kor,)e w!th double bedsnnd hath, other with u-i, i j 0110*,’ ,80mc with double 
connecting private lavatory fn c ilif i

*1■

' .  ' •—* I am 
^  u“  
'■ > '*«■ u to. (•L X

CLYDE LINE
returning1from New V'iirk it*'*‘, n " lcl"*ivo. a... I
"eke,., „„  sale prind,™, ^  T h r ««h

■ ■ 1 
■ :

f

■
■

may bring hi* own crow « f  one 
former sailor, who is „  Ut||v oul ))f 
practice, need h.-flate lh aaept t},- _ 
■nvitntion to try and |mt hi. city on 5 
the map nautieally, f-,r the local 
Y. L. skippers will Ik* ready to go 
along a . crews on juch yacht* «  
they may be desired. ;

The cups, whlrh nre said to lx* hand- > *  
acme bronze cup. inluhl with sterling! ■ 
nilvi-r, will berome the property of theia

r, . . .  ............... » • «  wnuiui,

Mohmvk............ June 8 17 26 j2  6 15 1

«»'■ Sun ford to Jacksonville and Refiirn <1(1 im
A DnJ light amt Searchlight Trip „ „  ,hc Beautiful St. John,
- ______  uivcr

•' .•' fwe; I n v n r ^ f  ftddetl to  thin in n e r  n tren g th  b y  n'r rr <’uarri-
n r a r c h i t e c t u r e . I t S i i  “ u l  S ?"!an< n n y  t y p c  

p ro d u c e d  i t  a n d  a g o  haa ^ ^ t  ’  WC“ U W  n " tUr<'

rKiv1°  to  f  «x > f .  » b o th e r  n e w  o r  
a d d a  t o  th e  h e a o t v  !itren K l ' 1 ftn ('  la 'rm a n e n c o  th a t  

M t e r a d a n t ^ o r I , . . -  th °  l,0 U K (' A n d  th e y  a rt 

« » . v  o th e r  t m  o f ^ np h a l t S X O W ™ fC O VC rin8 

fo r  fu r th e r  , „ f „ r , n a t io n  '

“ • w. MKRNDON
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

-AUTO—BONDSf ir k -

ST. AGNES GUILD PICNIC 
One* o f the most enjoyable picnics 

given this season wns thnt o f yester
day given by the members o f the St. 
Agnes Guild nt I-ake Mnry.

Tho members met nt the homo o f C. 
M. Hand on Pnrk avenue, and motor
ed to the lake in ears nnd n large 
truck.

The afternoon war merrily spent 
with bathing, music and other things, 
and late in the afternoon a picnic rup- 
per consisting o f every thing that goes 
to mnke up a perfect picnic supper, 
was served nt a long table placed in 
the pavilion.

Among those enjoying this a ffa ir 
were Mrs. K. W. I ’carman ami chil
dren, Mr*. Kessler and baby o f Jack
sonville, Mrs. W. M. Holding and Het
ty Holding, Mrs. Howard Overlin, Mrs. 
F’nul Diggers ami son Paulie, Mrs. 
Bloom of Paint Beach, Mrs. M. Min- 
arik nnd children, Mrs. Chris Mnt- 
thews, Mrs. Archie Betts and Charles 
Iletts, Mrs. C. J. Marshall nnd sun,

JURY WILL DECIDE
IF TWO KLS.HES ARE

WORTH $25,000.00

• < - wi .w. v siixiciint'a annul I M w.dii mill or
$14,000,000 over the liousc bill. There freight tritin wreck, 
was no record vote on final passage 
ami no effort xvns made to reduce the 
enlisted personnel.

Unsuccessful efforts to end Anteri- 
can occupation o f Ilniti, the Domini
can Republic, Nicaragua, and to 
launch n congressional investigation 
o f navy administration ntnrked the 
final day’s debate. An amendment by 
Senator King, Democrat, Utah, pro
viding for withdrawal o f American 
marines from the two rcmiMir-s .*■!'
Nicaragua December 31 next, was re- 
Jccted, 42 to 9, aft**r a nearly nil day ..... *
debate in which the American policy SKK,*T|L,A L  POLICEM AN
of intervention wns both attacked nnd DOWNED BY HOY WHO

...... iO r  Thr AaaiM*lntrd l»rra«|
* m e  AGO, Juno 20.— For the sec* 

•mil time a Jury will tr)’ to decide 
whether two kisses nre worth $25,000 
to Mis* Mathilda Henkhanlt, student 
nurse. She claims Dr. Justin L. 
Mitchell gave her the kisses throo 
years apart.

Hnr"ftln» found enrh dny hy read
ing the Herald Ads.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN 
QUICKLY SOOTHED 

WITH SULPHUR

defended.
Investigation o f naval administra

tion was proposed by Senator M e 
Cormlck, Republican, Illinos, but Itm 
resolution drew objection from Sena
tor Dial, Democrat, South Carolina, 
nnd was referred to the nnvnl com
mittee. It contemplated n survey to 
abolish useless navy yards and sta-

CONFES8KD JAX K ILLIN G

ffflr Thr %a«nrlnfrfl |'rr««|
JACKSONVILLE, June lf.-Skep- 

ticnl officials c« nrerned in the story 
lidtl by the sixteen year old young- 
■tor, Herman Rawls, of Columbus, 
La., to the effeet that he overpowered 
George C. Smith, member of tht

ELECTRI C
Washing1 Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Irons, Stoves,
Fans, Etc.

USE EDISON LAMPS 
For Better Lights

Meiitho-Sulphur, a pleasant cream, 
will soothe and heal skin that Is irri
tated or broken out with ecsomn; thnt 
is covered with ugly rash or pimples, 
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues 
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, snyn 
a noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur prepara
tion is applied the itching stop* and 
after two or three application*, the 
ecr >nia is enne nnd th« .kin f. drifght
fully clear nnd smooth. Sulphur is so

d>’precious as a skin remedy because it 
destroys the parasites Hint enuso tho 
burning, itching or disfigurement. 
Mentho-Sulphur always Ttenls eczema

F , P. R.mes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

(right up. 
■ A stI /* smnll jar of Bowles Mentho-Sul- 
I'bur may Ik* had nt nny good drug 
store.—A«lv.

. _ .... ...... .. ....  ........... .........city
lions, Senator McCormick declaring department, took his pistol ami j _

• killed him when Mniith nttat. , 1 t .  ! ______

You won’t find us on the street 
corners, blocking traffic, you get us 
by phono 498. 00-tfc-m

■ " " " I  ...in. ..liar .mm aaiiu nun, uviu, nniinur .lICV/OrmiCK declaring ..........  ........  ’ R amt (
Mrs. Clarke Leonard!, Mrs. Thomas ‘ hat there was a navy "pork barrel" * ''m "hen Smith attempted to,
F. East and daughter, Mrs. Gwynn and one-third o f its establisAments *lim ,,,, ’ n*t Tuesday night, had 
Fox nnd children, Mrs. A. W. Lee, were unnecessary. 1,10 *M’>' nemonstrnte his protective

A

F^EX-A-TILE
OIANT

3TAN0ASD

t J

t h e  c a r t e r  l u m b e r  CO.
local dealers for

FLEX-A-TILE pr o d u c t s

skip/.ark earning them, while the city’ 5 . . . . .  ^
or rltlea they represent will gain the ■ n  1 1
glor>- of having the most nccomnli.h,,l. S nSB‘?»K ‘ r Department

For fl|rther information, nddroM “

,C^ Yn ? £ , i T .E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y
.lackHonviile, FloridaK lo ry o f having the most accomplished, a .................  JOCKHonville ]

r -  ................ .... . : J- B. Caldcr, Agent, Sanford, Fla.

T **  ■

: . ’ t- - ‘T'i-
v . i . .

SANFORD NOVIiLTl 
WORKS

'  • U. COLI^ER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill H.IJZ.

Fox nnd children, Mrs. A. W. Lee, 
Mrs. Fred S. Daiger nnd son, Fred 
ericlc nnd Rev. A. S. I’eck.

w'erc unnecessary.
Controversy on the Haitian nnd .^ " ‘ ‘’rdny.

Dominican Intervention policy divided ,Sn,i‘ " . 31 years old, was much larg- 
l»oth parties. Five Republicans, Sen- ‘‘r t,lnn ,h‘‘ ,M,y’ 0nc hu!,l<y official 
ntor* Borah of Idaho, Johnson o f Cal- "PI,ro" cht’'1 •U '"'1" hi* cell yester-

I , Uay. brandishing a flashlight, 
of ' ou to hnve overpowered

Smith; let’s see you take this flash

Work

COL T il EO. ROOSEVELT ,...... ........ ..  JOnnson 01
A U X IL IA U Y  MEETING Ifomia, Ladd o f North Dakota,

--------  | Follettc of Wisconsin and Norris
There will be a meeting of Colonel ( fjobrnska, supported Senator King's

t Roosevelt Auxiliary Weil- withdrawal amend "lent, nnd four ,i?ht frMm thp offica-p rhnlleng
r____ 1 1 1 '  M . . .  S I  I i  At I T \ . . _______ A n  . . . .

niwiiuiv i'u auxiliary nca- . Miniuriwm itmrn'! *irnt( nnd four
nosdny, June 21, nt four o’clock nt the Democrat*, Senators King, Overman 
court house for the purpose of per- of North Carolina, Walsh of Massa- 
fccting a permanent organization 'rhusetts and Walsh of Montana, voted
nml .. I * I .. •« 0\9 a //I . .  — - tL.I.ikk... . € it* 1 lt .k lt.l f  A . .

C O NTR AC TO R  and R f m  T IK I  ,fectinK "  Permanent organisation Jchusetta and Walsh o f Montana, voted
u  0,,, nnd election of officers. Relatives o f in its behalf. Another amendment by

‘ IT (Ytinn, . . . 1  _ 1 a . . _  .  . _  Spanish war veterans and nt timae Senator King to cut the marir'*   
front 19,500 nten to 17,500 nt 
rejected without a record vote.

The Itoy instantly gave the officer’s 
arnt a wrench, threw hint to the floor 
nnd took the flashlight.-■•** u k h u "  *>*»tv®.». ai'isutrrs 01 •*••■* wiinu. /wtoiner nmemlment by

‘ U Commrrclal Street H.nfard 8p>ni,h wnr v*,‘ crans and of those Senator King to cut the marine corps ... ------ ----------------- --
• who guvo their lives in 1898-1902 are from 19,500 men to 17,500 men was make® no difference; we

. IYlff*fH fl 11V Snvltml In (nlh Hin niivitiari' mlnrtiwl Urlttinsil •• m . . . I  .. a A TC fl '-11! y for the 03 WCll OR the

Geo. W. Knight
Itpal KHlate and Inauranc*

" NF0" U rLOIttD*

who g n v , .... ....... ...  . . . __ . . . .  _ ._
cordially invited to join the auxiliary 
ns charter list closes *vlth this meet
ing.

LOU SMITH TEKHEUN, 
Chairman.

Sanford Machine £  
Foundry Co.

C*ntr,l Machine and Boiler

*
Dance Tonight, Like Mhrv

Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc
■a

Casino.
! '

BOY SCOUTS ENTERTAINED.

p Work; The Boy Scout troop of the Bap-
1 nd,r Grinding; DeLuxe Piatoaa; rh»irch wns entertained at a wa- 

‘Krrslze Itlnrs . n<i i»t m . ' termelon cutting nt Crystal lake by
g. . _ K'  fnd P,“ » F,FwbH*l by Scouts Accy and Andrew Carro- 

•*«r Banda; Crank 8hafta re- * ’»>’• Two car* and a truck left the 
‘•n>*d; agenta for Calllc Inho rA nJ c^urch 7 p. m.’ undcr the direction 
Outboard u  , " o f  Scout Maatcr Haddock, Assistant

M o to r* .---------------p h<m# „  s « ut  Maztcr S. M. Carreway and

FT. FIERCE REFUSES

TO CLAM I' DOWN
THE SUNDAY LID

short trips. Call 498 for n Quick Ser
vice Transfer. fi0-tfc-m

(*Z Tfc* A.aorlatrd 1'rra.l
FORT PIERCE, June 2 o !! iDisre. 

garding the warnlnga o f Sheriff Ruff- 
ner to clamp down the Sunday lid, 
Fort Pierce business houses whoso 
custom it is to remain open on Sun
day did business as usual last Sun-

WOMEN H CLUBS OF
A LL  THE STATE}? ARE

A T  CHAUTAUQUA

u«> uiu uunincss as usual last Sun- 
termclon cutting nt Crystnl lake by day. Deputlca from the sheriff** of- 
by Scouts Acey nnd Andrew Carro- fice took names o f those who kept

* -  • • 'open and these names will be turned
over to the county attorney, it waa

I nr The A•••r laird l*rrJa|
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y., June 2 0 .-  

Several thousand women, represent
ing every state in the Union, have 
gathered here for the biennia) conven
tion of tho General Federation of 
Women’* Clubs, which open* today 
and will continue for ten days.

Many prominent persons have ac- 
repted Invitation* to speak during the

B A N K  I T

8

I hat dollar in your hand may be 
the father o f your fortune—and 
its children may be working for 
you when you have to .stop.

The easy spender may he a “good 
fellow,” but he is a foolish man 
and everybody knows it.

Somehow we all respect the . 
who has “ money in the bank.”

Your pass book is ready.

man

Tolstoy, Hanford McNIder, command-; You'will find BUIy Hoffman at the
r r  n fthfl V__a •• — . _

■

i

] The Seminole County Bank I
announced. The later has stated that sessions. Th,.*e will g STRENGTH--------------PD n r.u ^u  ~ _________

i ” *  ,K,i Prosecute such caaes. A. Edison. W ill H. Hays, Count Ilya * llUUKfchkS------------------ SERVICE, g

9


